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THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION 

Southwestern Seminary to offer 
off-campus classes in Little Rock 

Seminary classes offered this fall in Uttlc 
Rock will feature a new sponsoring 
seminary with a very familiar name. 

SouthweSte rn Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, will offer 
three maste r's level classes at the Baptist 
D~ilding in Little Rock. The off-campus 
sem inary prog ram previously was 
adm inis tered by Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo. 

According to Lehman Webb, director 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 's 
continuing theological education program, 
Southwestern's involvement will provide 
professors and students greater conven
ience in travel between the two sites. As 
an example, orientation for new students 
in the program will be held Aug. 23·24 on 
the Fort Worth campus. 

The change also will provide Arkansas 
off-campus students with the resources of 
Southern Baptists' largest theological 
seminary . While Southwestern wi ll 
administer the master's level off-campus 
program, Midwestern wilJ continue to 
provide docto r of ministries seminars in 
Little Rock. 

David Fite, dircclOr of continuing 
education at Southwestern, said seminary 
officials "arc very pleased to be working in 
Little Rock." 

Noting that Midwestern has provided 
"a very fine program there over a number 
of years," Fite added, "We arc delighted to 
build on the work Midwestern has done as 
they p~oneercd in the early years of the 
program." 

Southwestern classes to be offered this 
faU in Uttlc Rock include "General History," 
an eight-week course beginning Sept. 13 
taught by james Spivey, assistant professor 

of church history; "BibUcal Hermeneutics," 
a 12-week televised course beginning Sept. 
13 taught by Tommy Lea, professor of 
New Testament; and "Modem History," a 
four-week course beginning Nov. 8 taught 
by Spivey. The courses arc held each 
Monday with the historycou=s beginning 
at 9 a.m. and the hermeneutics course 
starting at 6 jl.m. 

Boyce Bible School 
In addition to the master's level courses, 

bachelor's level courses arc avaUable 
through Boyce Bible School, a program 
administered by Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary ln Louisville, Ky. 

Boyce courses available beginning Aug. 
20 include "Old Testament Survey I, pan 
I ," at 6 p.m. on Fridays, taught by Carl 
Goodson; "Study Skills," at 8:25 p.m. on 
Fridays, taught by Bill Falkner; and three 
Saturday classes, "Church Education 
Program," at 7:45 a.m., taught by Greg 
jackson; "Biblical Backgrounds," at 10:15 
a.m., taught by Robert Stagg; and "Chureh 
Growth," at 12:50 p.m., taught by Freddie 
Pike. The classes will be held at the Baptist 
Medical Systems Support Center in little 
Rock. 

Arkansas Baptists' continuing theo
logical education program is designed "to 
offer theological trainlng regardless of 
where a person is academicaUy," Webb 
noted. 

Individuals interested in additional 
information about Boyce Bible School, 
Southwestern Seminary classes, the doctor 
of ministries program or other continuing 
theological education programs may 
contact Webb at P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock, 
AR 72203; phone 376-4791 , ext. 5249. 
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THE FLOOD OF '93 
/ 

Iowa partnership takes new twist 
As flood cleanup begins, Arkansas disaster relief teams aid Iowans 
By Colleen Backus 
Arkansa. B1pt.b1 

The Arkansas-Iowa pannership has 
taken on a new twist in the light of the 
recent Midwest flooding . UsuaUy such 
partn~rships are primarily evangelistic, 
often Including church construction 
projects. But Arkansas Baptist volunteers 
currently are assisting Iowa Baptists as 
they manage a disaster response for the 
first lime. 

Instead of construction , Arkansas 
disaster relief teams arc getting involved 
in destruction- the necessary demolition 
of sheetrock, cabinets and other residential 
interiors that have been damaged by the 
raging waters . 

The Arkansas teams have been rotating 
on a five-day trip basis, primarily in the 
Davenport area. "Des Moines, although 
damaged, has more resources and more 
volunteers," explained jimmy Barrentine, 
director Of the Arkansas Baptist missions 
department, who serves as coordinator 
for the partnership. "The presence of the 
Baptist men is much more evident in 
Davenport," he commented. 

D.'lrrentine, who recently toured the 
fl ooded area, said that many of the homes 
damaged or lost in the flood in the 
Davenport area were those of lower 
income: families who purchased less 
expensive land near the river. "Iowans are 
Incredibly sc:lf-reliant, " he: noted. "So 
frii::nds, familles and neighbors really are 
making an heroic effort to help each other. 
But there is also the newcomC:r, the very 
poor and the immigrant- we' re trying to 
make sure they are not left out ." 

One of the primary problems Barrentine 
saw was that the water level became so 
hJgh that sewage, mixed with river water, 
backed up into the houses. That is where 
Ronnie O'Neal, associate in the Arkansas 
Brotherhood department, has been able 
to respond. In addition to rotating the five· 
man Ark.'lnsas cleanup teams, O'Neal is 
serving as coordinator for aU the states 
sending teams to the area , working out of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church in Davenport. He 
currently is directing the work of Baptist 
volunteers fromAlabama , Indiana, lll inois, 
Iowa and North carolina. 

One of the Arkansas team's projeclS 
was the cleanup of a homeless shelter in 
downtown Davenport. "It was a large 
building that housed 50 residents and fed 
SOmoredurlngthe day," O'Ne:ll explained. 
"Part of the f.aclllty had taken In more than 
fourfeetofwater, whlchhad been pumped 
down ro six or seven Inches. We went in 
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with sump pumps and cleaned the rest. R 

Affirming the volunteers' dedication, 
Barrentine noted, "They were down in 
this incredibly filthy basement, taking up 
tile and cleaning away sewage, praising 
God for the opportunlty they had to serve 
Him." 

Delbert Scott, a team member from 
Sherwood First Church, enjoyed the 
contact with people they were helping. 
"At the mission, we didn 't have much 
chance to talk to the people, because it 
was quite a job. But helping with houses, 
we really got a chance to talk to the people." 

One residence they helped clean up 
was that of a Baptist church member and 
her non-believer husband. "We really had 
a chance to be a genuine witness," Scott 
recalled. "He said that no one had ever 
helped him before." A neighbor could not 
believe people had come aU the way from 
Arkansas to help; while they were in the 
neighborhood, the team helped her move 
furniture. 

Tears of joy provide reward 
At another site, the team assisted a 

woman whose cottage industry, making 
rattan planters, had been damaged. "She 
was so happy for the help that she cried," 
Scott said. "Making people like that happy 
was our rewarO. We saw how people feel 
when you help them out when they're 
really down." 

Steve Melvin, Iowa's Brotherhood 
director, said he was learning a lot from his 
first exposure to disaster relief. "I knew 
diSaster relief existed, but not much more," 
he explained. "This has been quite an 
experience." 

Melvin said general cleanup will go on 
for several weeks, since it is difficult to 

coordinate efforts , espcciaJJy in smaller 
towns. 

One of the ... problcms Melvin has 
encountered is lack of awareness about 
Southern Baptist work in Iowa. "We need 
to make ourselves known more in the 
community1" he said. "When we offered 
Southern Baptist disaster relief teams to 
some towns, they were very skeptical 
because they didn 't know who we were." 

Another need is forbettcrprcparedness, 
Melvin noted. "Before the flood, I had 
talked to some Brotherhood organlzation 
about disaster relief training and received 
a dismal response. Now that we know 
flrsthand how important it is, we need to 
get some training started - we're even 
thinking about doing it this year. 

"Altogether it's be: en a positive learning 
experience ," Melvin said. "One thing f 
have really learned in dealing with disaster 
relief - things change every couple of 
hours! ~ 

Barrentine noted that the partnership 
response to the flooding will involve local 
churches in Arkansas responding to 
specific requests from Iowa churches and 
associations through the ABSC missions 
department office. Barrentine can be 
contacted at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 
72203; phone 376-4791, ext. 5149. 

One need everyone can fulfill is that of 
prayer, Barrentine noted, especially for 
ministers and their families. "In the wake 
of Hurricane Andrew, pastors minlstered 
to others and went too long without dealing 
w ith their own problems," he pointed 
out. "As a result, the divorce rate among 
ministry families in the Andrew area has 
sky(ocketed. Their families came: apan 
amid the chaos. We don't want this to 
happen in the Midwest." 

Iowa Baptists affirm prayer, ministry 
DAVENPORT, IOWA (BP}'Home 

mlsslo112ry LarryWartsbaugh, director 
of missions' In eostem low:t, said .he 
believes God will use thJs 5W1Uiler's 

: MidWest floods to •rum His people 
back to 'Him5elf." During the Oood he 
often heird people say, ' All we can 
really do now 15 pray." 

In Iowa, where SOuthern Baptists 
are less than 1 percent of the 
populatJon,dlsastern:lldpro~glve 
much·nc:eded vislbUity, \Vartsbaugh 
said. 'People here speak well of 
SOuthern BaptJsto now. · It's helped 
themunder!ltandthatwearerealpc:ople 
who care about their needs." 

Cornerstone Baptlst Church in 
Ankeny, Iowa, reported Its "blggestand 
best" Vacation Bible School ever, partly 
due to disaster relief efforts. The church 
coordinated the use of two water 
purification units donated by the 
!)Outhem Baptlst Home Mission Board 
and Brotherhood Commission. 

PubUdty from the units, plus a 
"marvcloll! job' by a volunteer youth 
tamfromTexu. resulrcdinanavcrage 
VBS attendance of more than 100. 
Providing W2ter at the rate of more tlw1 
12,000 gallons a week, created Unique 
opportunities to witness Pastor Ronny 
Carrolisald. 
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By DON MOORE 
ABSC Executive Director 

The Index of Leading Cultural 
Indicators, released by William}. Bennett, 
reflected some alarming facts that indicate 
we are a culture in crisis. Since 1960 the 
population has increased 41 percent while 
violent crime has increased 500 percent. 
In 1965 the juvenile violent crime arrest 
rate was 137 per IOO,OOO. In 1990 the rate 
was 430.6 per 100,000. The number of 
cases of child abuse has increased 40 
percent since 1976. 

Who can douOt these figures? There is 
hardly a time or place where anyone feels 
safe. Schools, parents, courts and police 
have lost control. Individuals have lost 
control. Loss of respect for self, parents, 
authorities, property and even God have 
left many people with a mindset that favors 
the stone age. 

Somebody has to do something. Aaron 
Wheeler, pastor of the New jerusalem 
Southern Baptist Church In Arkadelphia, 
is doing something. He is using his 
influence, contacts, skills and abilities w 
organize UJen who can serVe as mento rs 
for youth who are at risk of becoming a 
part of the dreadful waste of human life. A 
part of his strategy is to gather thousands 
of people together at 11:30 a.m. on Aug. 
2lln downtown Uttle Rock for a parade to 
the capitol. This united effort by blacks, 
whites and ethnic groups will be saying: 
We want to make a change. 

I want to commend a brother who wiJJ 
try to do something. I want to encourage 
others of us to help him and others who 
are trying to do something to salvage the 
society. Many of you could join In the 
march. Others could jpin in other 
ministries. We all know that ultimately the 
only hope for an Individual or society Is 
the redeeming power and influence of 
Jesus Christ. In other words, we need to 
join our efforts and prayers to address this 
enonnous problem. 

1llis Is not a problem one part of our 
society can address. Every part of society , 
needs to take a part. There Is a lot of "· 
shame, a Jot of blame and a lot of pain. 
There Is not much concerted effort. Maybe 
you can help with thls one. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

NORENE REED 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Living God's love 
The phone rang. Jt was one of my 

Hispank; tiiends whose baby was ill. 
This was planting time and her husband 
worked from early until late each day. 
We took her with the baby the 20 miles 
to medical services and helped in the 
communications between Spanish and 
English. The baby is fmc now. What 
an opportunity to become better 
acquainted. 

My husband and I enjoy the 
friendships with Hispanics that have 
developed over the years and feel that 
this is one way of sharing God's love. 
The church we noW serve saw the 
need of the Hispanics in this area to 
have an opportunity to learn English. 
Three laypeople took the necessary 
training to teach English as a second 
language. They have been teaching 
weekly classes for men, women and 
youth. Three more individuals volun· 
teered to take care of the children, 
helping them with homework and 
othe r learning experiences. Their 
actions live out the love of God. 

During the past number of years we 
have seen how God has used dedicated 
Christians to be witnesses of His love 
to people with whom they could not 
converse. one senior adult couple felt 
led to teach preschool children at the 

Hennitage Mission Center every Sunday 
afternoon during the regular services 
and have continued this minJstry year· 
round for approximately eight years 
along with their regular church 
activities. Other people ln the area serve 
as their churche-s accept the responsl· 
bility of providing workers for nursery 
and older children fora month at a time. 
Doctors dentists, nurses, bilingual 
Hispanics for interpretin$ and main· 
taining records have given of their time 
in the medical clinic at the center. 

Mission trips are great! It is exciting 
t'J be a part in God's working ln nearby 
and far away places. It may not be 
possible to share in such a trip. We can 
experience the same thrill, the same 
giving ofselfin}esus' name right where 
we are. wGod, open my eyes and heart 
to those around me and love someone 
through me." 

Norene Reed is the wife of Raymond 
H. Reed, paswr of Grady First Church. 
For 15 years, she served as associational 
secretary and worked w ith Hispanics in 
Bartholomew Association while her 
husband was director of missions. 
Currently she is church organist and 
works with Hispanics teaching EnglisH 
as a second language. 

"To really be a Christian means that we are salt arid Ught wh · 
and that we never go ofl'the clock~ Clirlstlans.• 

. , -Arkansa.r U. Gov. ¥11te 

"The one indlsp~table thing we have In olir work Is our character. lt'!t'W 
a.re not what we claim to be, the worl<! will know It even before we dci. • 

-Herschel Hobin, }Jailor emerltw, Ffm Baptist Ch~rdl. 011/qhortlfl Cl'>' 
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PERSPECTIVE 

A heartfelt flood of compassion 
It's more than a relentless flood of water; 

it also is a relentless flood of emotions. The 
Midwest's devastating floods of '93: like 
other disasters throughout the nation and 
world, bring out the best-and the worst
in peopk. 

For folks in Missouri and Iowa and 
other hard-hit states throughout the 
Midwest, the worst may be yet to come. 
Even with the rush of floodwaters that has 
brought life's normal routines to a standstill 
in many regions1 the greatest shock and 
discouragement may come when the water 
has receded and the tedious, toilsome task 
of cleanup stretches from weeks into 
months. 

Professional counselors warn that flood 
victims may experience anger, guilt, fear, 
sleeping and eating disorders and a host of 
other emotional and physical symptoms 
2s they strive to restore o rder to their lives, 
homes and businesses. 

For those who have lost homes, farms, 
crops and such cherished possessions 
as photographs and heirlooms, grief is 
another emotion which must be 
recognized and addressed. 

Adding insult to injury are the occasional 
reports of price·gouging and looting. 
Thankfully, however, the vast majority of 
reports coming out of the Midwest arc of 
friends, neighbors and total strangers 
working together to battle the floodwaters, 

Revisited or Revised? 
The Baptist Faith and Message Revisited 

or Revised? It's politically inco rrect to 
disagree with agenda setters, but as our 
Lord Jesus did, I do. The w hole series 
needs clarificalion, explanation and 
imagination. 

Dr. Hobbs' statement in the March 11 
issue of the Arka, sas Baptist News· 
magazine reads: "The elected officers of 
the convention arc not its bosses but its 
servants. If this one recommendation in 
the Peace Committee repo rt were 
followed, the almost 14-year controversy 
could be solved overnight.~ This is the 
same as saying aU the problems in our local 
churches arc because the pastors arc 
bosses, not servants! Every born-again 
Christian who has any experience in our 
Lord's church knows this is not true. It is 
hypocritical to say that the leader of any 
democratic body is the sole cause of the 
problem. It is true that he or she carries 
a substantial amount of Influence, but 
Samuel and Saul were not the cause of 
Israel's problem! Surely Dr. Hobbs knows 
this truth. 
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STRAIGHT ~ -... 
FROM THE 
EDITOR 

evacuating when necessary and then 
quickly returning to provide food, shelter 
and cleanup assistance. 

Arkansas Baptist disaster relief teams 
and other volunteers from states through· 
out the Southern Baptist Convention arc 
providing quick and enthusiastic responses 
to the region(s pressing needs. 

Teams from Arkansas currently arc 
working in our partnership ministry state 
of Iowa, shoveling mud out of flooded 
buiJdings and offering words of encourage· 
mcnt in the name of]csus Christ. They arc 
to be commended for their willingness to 
set aside personal priorities in order to 
offer comfort and hope to flood victims. 

According to Arkansas Baptists' disaster 
relief manual, the ministry effort is based 

LETTERS 
TO THE 

EDITOR 

I think it's only fitting, fair· and balance 
for readers of tl1is Newsmagazine to hear 
the conservative side of this Issue. The 
SDC controversy is far older than 14 years. 

Why was the Baptist Faith and Message 
committee appointed in 1962? Don't 
educate the average Arkansas Baptist about 
Dr. Ralph Elliott's Message ofGenests or 
the Broadnum Commentary VoL I. Deny 
that aU those 1960s professors in our 
scmin:uies didn't exist-those that mocked 
the infallibility of the Scriptures. 

Someone is bclng deceived by believing 
the snc controversy began in 1979! These 
an: but a few of the many problems that 
have plagued the SDC for more than two 
generations. 

Jim Glover 
Heber Springs, AR 

on the biblical admonition inn Corinthians 
1:34 to "comfon them w hich are in any 
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we 
ourselves arc comfoned by God: 

As.physicalandemotionalneedsmount, 
consider how you can help make a 
difference in the lives of those in greatest 
need. A few suggestions include: 

• If you are a trained disaster relid 
volunteer, offer your services to the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Brotherhood department. If you arc not 
trained in this area of ministry, consider 
receiving training in order to respond to 
future needs. 

• If you ace unable to assist in physical 
c leanup, contact the ABSC missions 
depanment to discover how your church 
can provide cleaning supylies, canned 
goods and other needed items. 

•If you have family or friends in flood· 
ravaged states, call o r write them to offer 
words of suppon and encouragement. 

• Above aU, prar. for those affected by 
the flooding, asking God to meet ongoing 
physical, emotional and spiritual needs. 

Take time also to thank God for the 
blessings which He gives even in the midst 
of chaos and recommit yourself to help 
"comfon them which ace in any trouble." 
The best way to overcome a flood of water 
and a flood of emotions is with a heartfelt 
flood of compassion. 

A sacred vow of service 
We were brought up to hold in the 

highest esteem an individual who had 
been called to preach the gaspe! of our 
Lo rd Jesus Christ . That individual's 
acceptance of the call and ordination meant 
that he had dedicated hls utmost ability to 
a full time of s'ervice as a minister. The 
mere title of"minister" was held in awe by 
those: who believed that the call to the 
ministry was the highest of all vocations or 
callings. The sacredness to that acceptance 
was considered to mean that the person 
was going to perform mlnisterial duties 
the: rest of his life. 

lfthat "caUed" person breaks that sacred 
vow of service, how does one be.lic:ve that 
this person can be truSted to keep his 
promises made as a mere human being 
w hile ~rving as Ueutenant Governor of 
Arkansas? 

TJ. SUvey 
Calico Rock, AR 

Edltor's Note u . Gov. Mike Huclclbee 
responds to those concerns in an article 
on page 7. 
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COVER STORY 

European Baptist leaders 
outline evangelism goals 

Reynolds and his wife also are actively 
involved in helping stan new churches 
throughout Europe. They use demographic 
data, telephone surveys and other tools 
to help determine w here to plant new 

By Trcnnis Henderson 
F.d/tor.Arklllrl!iU 8aplbl 

INTERLAKEN, SWITZERLAND-"! 
believe the greatest thing that could 
h<~ppcn to worldwide Christianity would 
be revival in Europe," dcdared Bill Clark 
Thomas, pastor of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in Paris, France. 

Tho mas, who also is the c urrent 
president of the European Baptist Con· 
vcntion, said revival in Europe is crucial 
because of the . region's • strategic 
international importance ,as wcU as its 
tremendous spiritual decline." 

ln addition to recognizing the need fo r 
revival , European Baptist leaders are 
developing strategies to accomplish that 
goal. Arkansas Baptists have an opportunity 
to help implement thoscstr.ucgics through 
invo lvement in a proposed Europe· 
Arkansas partnership set to begin in 1994. 

The European Baptist Convention (EBC) 
is an international fellowshipof60 English
language churches in 18 nations. Among 
the EBC's long-range goals for 1994-96 arc 
to proclaim the gospel of jesus Christ, to 
plant English-language Baptist churches 
in Europe and to promote local and world 
missions through a program of missions 
education and mission action. 

The EDC's primary outreach strategy is 
to establish inte rnational English-language 
Baptist congregations in majo r c ities 
throughout Europe. 1l1at vision, w hich 
has gr:~dually unfo lded during the past 
decade, has bee n heighte ned by the 
d~wdown of U.S. military troops across 
Europe. 

During the first 20 years of the EDC's 
existence, churches were established ncar 
U.S. military bases and often were 
composed primarily of Americans. Today, 
however, nearly half of all EDC churches 
include the word " international ~ In their 
name, indicating an openness to wor· 
shippers from around the world. Even 
among c hurc h es w ithout the 
"international" label, members are 
responding to g rowing inte rnational 
ministry oppon·untics. 

AccordingtoEBCgeneralsccrctaryjohn 
Merrin, "The primary motivating factor is 
the Great Commission." He noted lhat 
internat ionals w ho attend EBC churches 
"will have an opportunity to hear the gospel 
in a language they can understand-an 
opportunity rhcy may have missed in lhc:ir 
home country." 

AJthough "new church planting ncar 
U.S. military bases, I think, is over," Merritt 
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added, " As longas thercare military people congregations in Europe's major cities. 
here, we want to have a ministry among "The Lord has been retooling us, 
them." teaching us and stretching us," Reynolds 

But the primary focus fo r the future is pointed ouL "It's been an adventure: in 
reaching internationals and the key to faith." So far, the effort has resulted in nine 
attracting internationals to EDC churches new churches, w ith a goal of starting 20 
is the appeal of the English language. churches in the next few years. 

"English is obviously the international "God has opened the doors, the 
language of the future," Thomas pointed European Baptist Convention has the vision 
out. "WhenEuropeansmecttogcthcr,they and we're seeking to respond to the 
usually speak English. opportunity," Reynolds emphasized. 

"The minority groups who move into ~God's Spirit is the catalyst. When God's 
European countries often come speaking Spirit is working, there is an open door." 
English," the EBC president explained. Arkansas Baptists' roles in the next few 
"We fcclthcreisatremendousopportunity years will include providing volunteers to 
to minister to these diverse groups who assistinchurchplantingeffons, lcadcrship 
arc united primarily by their ability to • training, simultaneous revivals and other 
speak English." ministry projects. A stateside intercessory 

· prayer network is another key component 

"This opportunity to 
teach English gives us 

an unparalleled 
opportunity to reach 

some people who 
would never 

otherwise darken the 
door of a church." 

-- Ray Renoids 
Church planting consultant 
European Baptist Convenlipn 

In addition to ministering to inter
nationals who speak English, the EDC is 
seeking to minister to internationals w ho 
desire to spe¥ English. Ray and Helen 
Reynolds, church planting consultants fo r 
the EDC, sec English as a second language 
classes as a vital ministry tool. 

"We believe teaching English is a tool 
fo r reaching people for Christ," Reynolds 
said. "We believe thisopponunity to teach 
English gives us an unparaiJcled oppor
tunity to reach some people w ho would 
never otherwise darken the door of a 
church." 

"It's a tremendous witness,~ Mrs. 
Reynolds agreed. "Internationals can get 
ahead If they learn English. We arc helping 
them help themselves. Thro ugh the 
rclalionship, they sec what Christianity is 
on a nrsthand basis." 

of the partnership plans. 
Floyd Lewis, pastor of First Church, El 

Dorado, was pan of the Arkansas Baptist 
team w hic h participated in a recent 
partnership planning session with EBC 
leaders in Interlaken, Switzerland. "I think 
Arkansas Baptists can make a contribution 
to work in Europe,~ he said. "There are 
exciting possibilities." 

Noting that "pan of our success may be 
dependent on our w illingness to do 
different kinds of things than we did in 
Guatemala and DrazilM during previous 
partnership efforts, Lewis added, "We're: 
going to have to come into this as learners 
and if we learn quickly, some great things 
can happen. 

"I'm convinced that churches in the 
States can make a difference in other 
churches around the world ifwe'rewilling 
to be a paft of these kinds of ventures," 
Lewis emphasized. "lf we refuse to be a 
pan of what God is doing in the world, we 
forfeit some incredible experiences." 

According to Arkansas Woman 's 
Missionary Union director Julia Ketner, 
"The new church planting is going to 
provide a tremendous opponunity for our 
people to serve. We've never had the 
opportunity to touch so much of the world 
as we will there. M 

Highlighting the w idespread evan
gelistlcopponunltics throughout Europe, 
Merritt explained, "We' re not just 
repeating the gospel for people who have 
heard it all their lives." 

He said he hopes the joint effort 
lxtween Arkansas Baptists and European 
Baptists "will be a partnership of joy" In 
which panicipants "look back and say II 
was a very, very high point in their Christian 
lives." 
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Huckabee views new post as 'God's will' 
By Trennis Henderson 
Editor. Arkansu Baptbt 

IlTfLE ROCK-"1 don't have to be in a 
certain role to be God's person, .. declared 
Mike Huckabee. "Fulfilling God's will 
discovering what it is He uniquely wants 
me to do now." 

Huckabee, former president of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was 
sworn in Aug. 3 as Arkansas' new 
Ucutenant Governor following a narrow 
victory over Democratic candidate Nate 
Coulter in a July 27 special election. The 
election was held after former Lt. Gov.Jim 
Guy Tucker became governor following 
DiU Clintont-s presidential election. 

Huckabee, who served as ABSC 
president in 1989·91, resigned last year as 
pastor of Beech Street First Church in 
Texarkana, pursuing an unsuccessful effort 
to unseat U.S. Sen. Dale Bumpers. During 
both campaigns, Huckabee faced critics' 
charges that he had abandoned a higher 
calling in order to pursue secular politics. 

"I think we are on dangerous ground 
when we start saying what God's will is for 
another person unless we have prayed in 
that man's shoes," Huckabee responded. 
"It is inconceivable to think that people 
are w illing to usurp the authority of the 
Holy Spirit and determine how a person 
fulfills a call to the ministry." 

Noting that he preached each Sunday 
during both campaigns and plans to 
continue doing so, Huckabee explained, 
"I don't personally ever sec myself as a 
dichotomy of the minister Huckabee versus 
the politician Huckabee. God gives us 
identity as a w hole person and I don't 
think we have to cut ourselves into 
companmcnts and pieces to be Christian. 

"In· fact, I think it is anti-Christian to 
compartmentalize Christian life versus 
secular life," he emphasized. "To really be 
a Christian means that we arc salt and light 
wherever we arc and that we never go off 
the clock as Christians .... The highest 
calling anyone has is LO follow Jesus Christ, 
not to fill a particular ecclesiastical role." 

Although he has strong Lies to Arkansas 
Baptists as a former state convention 
presldent

1 
former pastor and graduate of 

Ouachitll Baptist University, Huckabee said 
that was not a key to his recent victory. 
"There were as many Baptists who were 
adamantly opposed to what I was doing as 
there were were were fervently behind 
what I was doing," he acknowledged. 

During a prayer service at First Church 
of Little Rock prior to Huckabee's 
Inauguration, keynote speaker Don Moore, 
executive director of the Arkansas Baptist 
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Mike andjmJet Huckabee participate In 
a prayer service at First Church, Little 
Rock, prior to his official Installation as 
lieutenant govenwr of Arkansas. 

State Convention, said the gathering was 
designed LO acknowledge "the blessing of 
God upon a fellow believer who dared to 
invade the darkness of secularism." 

Moore added, however, that "this is not 
to imply the opposition party or candidate 
arc anti-Christian or anti-spiritual. It is to 
forcefully say, though, that the system, so 
wondrously founded upon God's Word 
and 'its principles, has been so ignored, 
rejected and denied that society reflects 
liLLie kinship to the Light, much less 
friendship with the 
Light." 

Acknowlcding 
that "it has bothered 
some that a strong 
Chris tian leader 
would give himself 
for public office," 
Moore noted that 
James P. Eagle, 
governor of Arkansas 
in 1889·93, "was both 
governor of the state 
and president of the 
Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention at the 
same time" and later 
served as president of 
the snc. 

business of strong, spiritual leaders running 
for public office is not anything new." 

Noting that "it will create great stress 
for any believer who tllkes seriously his 
responsibility to stand for truth and 
righteousness in a secular society," Moore 
said Huckabee "has voluntarily run the 
risk and paid the price to become a 
gladiator in an arena where children of 
tight are viewed as obstructors o f progress. 

"The United Stlltes, including Arkansas, 
has probably nc:ve·r needed dynamic 
spiritual leadership more than it presently 
docs," Moore declared. "Every believer 
needs to commit liimself to pray for Mike 
and others like him who sincerely seek to 
have a spiritual impact upon this society." 

Emphasizing that "intercession for those 
in authority is a New Testament command 
that must not be ignored or neglected," 
Moore added, "Sometimes we have tO do 
more than pray, but we dare not do less 
than pray." 

Huckabee said the prayer service was 
"a personal expression of my faith • which 
provided an opportunity "not oruy to 
celebrate, but to begin carcfuUy focusing 
and preparing my life and my spirit for the 
task ahead." 

Recognizing that a prayer service in a 
Baptist church prior to his swcaring·in 
ceremony provides additional ammunition 
for critics, Huckabee said, "Frankly, it is 
good for them to hear that the Lieutenant 
Governor believes in a resurrected jesus. I 
don't have any qualms about being very 
bold in that." 

• According to 
Scripture, public 
leaders are ordained 
of God and purposed 
byGodforthewelfan: Do11 Moore, e:xecuNve director oft he Arkansas Baptist State 
and order of society, • Co11ventlon, urges CllrlsNatlS to pray for Mike Hllckabee atld 
Moo re said. "This ot/Jer elected govemmetll officials. 
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS 

Hobbs continues fast-paced writing ministry 
By Chip Alford 
&lptlst Sunday SchooiBoud 

BSSBpholo/MikeYarber churches across the 
country. 

NASHVILLE, TN (BP}- -~· 
"Precty soon we were 

mimeographing it and 
sending it to more than 250 
churches, including First 
Baptist, Dallas, and First 
Baptist, Nashville, " Hobbs 

Time and disciplin~ . Those 
arc two things a good writer 
can 't do without, Herschel 
Hobbs told a group of 
editors gathered recently 
for an info rmal dialogue 
session at the Baptist 
Sunday School Board in 
Nashville. 

J} . . l·y ...... l ~ '· ';~ . "' 
;1 •. .I 

.. 
remembered. 

The Baptist Sunday 
School Board, which earlier 
had granted permission for 
Hobbs to write the com
mentary, later suggested the Hobbs, pastor emeritus 

of First Baptist Church of 
Oklahoma City, should 
know. After writing more: 
than 150 books and a 
quarterofacenrury'swonh 
of Sunday School commen· 
tarics , the 85-year-old 
author and speaker 
continues to find time to 
put pen to paper. 

{' •• '!" • .,_,. j 

:.;~4 
' lll Herschel Hobbs (right), pastor emeritus 

Oklahoma Clly, recet~t/y was houored for 
comme,tary writl11g[or the Baptist Su11day ,, z, 

Two or three times a night he gets out 
of bed to exercise his legs. While he's up, 
he also takes 15 to 20 minutes to work on 
one of two or three manuscripts he always 
has laying on his desk. He recently 
complc:tcd a IO·pan series, ~The Baptist 
Faith and Message Revisited ," for the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlue. 

"I think God's given mea gift of writing," 
Hobbs ,noted. "It 's nothing to brag about. 
Any quality or gift that you have, God gave 
ic to you." 

Hobbs was honoredJu1y 20 at a special 
chapel service at the Sunday School Board 
for compkling 25 years as author of 
"Studying Adult Life and Work Lc:ssons," a 
quarterly commerltary on lessons from 
the Life and Work curriculum series. 

Hobbs began w riting the Jesson 
commentaries in 1968afterSundaySchool 
teachers at his church complained that 
other study helps provided by the DSSB 
were Mtoo simple." 

Determined to provide a useful, 
challenging study help , he gave an 
expository treatment of each focal passage 
in the Ufe and Work lessons. He introduced 
the materials , examined background 
material, clarified the central t ea~hing of 
t11e passage and discussed applying lesson 
truths to everyday life - the same fonnat 
he uses today. . 

The success of the commentary was 
phenomenal. Soon other churches in his 
association got wind of it and began 
requesting copies, followed by numerous 

FMB missionary killed in car accident 
CONCEPCION, ARGEI'mNA (BP}-An 

Aug. I car accident claimed thclifeoffirst
tenn Southern Baptist missionary Jim 
Johnsonius and severely injured his wife , 
Jan. 

Johnson ius, 38, died of chest and head 
trauma shortly after h e arrived by 
ambuJance at a hospital in Concepcion. 
Mrs. johnsonius suffered a broken pelvis 
and scver.tl other broken bones. 

They had left a church meeting in the 
town of Villaguay and were driving to 
Buenos Aires, about six hours away, when 
the accident occurred at 10 p .m. 

Dc:taJls of the accident were sketchy, 
but Initial repons Indicated they were 
traveling ori a straight stretch of newly 
paved road and swerved to avoid an 
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oncoming car in their Jane. Johnsonius 
lost control of his car and it overturned. 

Mrs. Johnsonius has been moved to 
Dritish Hospital in Buenos Aires where she 
can rece ive more up-to-date medical care, 
sa id Tom Vassar, associate dircc10r for the 
1:oreign Mission Board's work in Spanish 
South America. 

The two were appointed missionaries 
by the Foreign Mission Board inJunc 199 1 
and had lived about a yea fin ViUaguay. lie 
was a c hurch music promoter. Mrs. 
Johnsonius has asked that her husband be 
buried In Argentina, Vassa r said. 

TI1e two were married In 198 1. TI1ey 
have no childre n. Besides his wife , 
Johnsonius Is survived by his molher, a 
twin brother and two sisters. 

publication might repre-sent 
a "conflict of interest" and 
suggested Hobbs cease 
distribution outside his 
church. He did so, in
forming churchCs on his 
mailing Jist of the reasons 
for his decision. 

"I think the Sunday 
School Board got quite a bit 

of mean mail," Hobbs said with a laugh. 
He was soon asked by then BSSB president 
James L. Sullivan to write the commentary 
as a quarterly board publication, and he 
has done so ever since. 

In the last quarter century, Hobbs has 
gone through the Bible five times with his 
commentaries. But he insists the work 
never becomes boring. 

"I sec something new every time I go 
through it, " he said. Southern Baptists 
aren't tiring of his wisdom. The commen
taries arc more successful today than ever 
before, selling about 94,000 copies each 
quarter. 

Hobbs has no plans to stop writing; 
he 's currently working on the lesson com
mentaries for 1995. He won't usc a word 
processor, ins isting on writing om 
everything by hand. 

"I refuse to usc anything that knows 
more than 1 do," he said, explaining his 
aversion to computers. 

"Just how much I've written for the 
Sunday School Board I couldn 't begin 
to tell you," sa id Hobbs, a frequent 
contributo r to "Open Windows," lhe 
board's daily devotiOnal guide, and author 
of numerous books for Broadman & 
Holman Publishers and Convention Press. 
"One thing I can tell you; it's been a joy and 
a privilege." 

In a short scnnon preached during the 
special chapel service , Hobbs challenged 
board employees to walk worthy of their 
calling. 

M'lllc one lndispurable thing we have in 
our work is our charncte r," he said. •If we 
are not what we claim 10 be, the world will 
know it even before we do." 
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Arkansans he!P 
lead hundreds 

to Christ in Latvia 
Lacvia, like other former Soviet 

republics, is a nation which is ripe for 
revival. A team of Arkansas Baptist 
volunteers participating in a recent 
TfEOTE (To the Ends o f the Earth) 
project had the opportunity to help 
respond to those spiritual needs. 

The Arkansas team, lcd byTfEOTE 
coordlnatorGicndon Grober, assisted 
international evangelist NUson FaninJ 
in a series of citywide crusades 
throughout Latvia. Team mcmlx~also 
remained in each of the cities following 
the crusades in order to provide follow· 

. up discipleship training. 
"We majored on fo!Jow-up tied to 

local churches, " explained Grober, 
director of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention Brotherhood department. 
He said team members participated in 
two nights of c rusades at each site 
followed by two nights of follow-up. 

The crusades in the cities of Riga, 
Liepaja, Vcntspils and Daugavpils 
resulted in 1,750 public decisions , 
including 900 professions of faith. 

"We had an awfully high number 
of decisions In the crowds," Grober 
pointed out. ~we saw nights over and 
over aga in w here more than 100 
people were saved. Helping that many 
people come to Jesus was over
whelming and delightful. " 

Grober said the follow-up teams 
helped Individuals understand and 
work through their decisions as well 
as encouraging them In chu rch 
involvement, Dible study, prayer and 
witnessing. 

According to Ronnie O'Neal, ADSC 
Brotherhood associate , •The highlight 
for me was the fo llow-up we did in the 
four cities. The L'ltvian people were 
very receptive to the teaching. They 
arc really anxious to hear the Word.~ 

Dorothy Ho lt , a member of 
Riverside Church in Maumelle, was 
among the Arkansas Baptist YRlJ.JIJ_~ccrs 
panlclpatlng In the mlsslon~ffort . "I 
thought it was wonderful," she said of 
the experience. "I was very impressed 
with the people. They were very 
loving, reaching out to us with thei r 
heans and their eyes." 

In addition to the Latvia trip, 
another team of volunteers is returning 
this week from a TfEOTE mission trip 
to Australia. The next TfEOTE trip 
will be to India Nov. 1·15. 
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WORLD MISSIONS 

Arkansas High School Baptist Young Men distribute tracts during a basketball camp 
held as part of a recetJ t mlsslo1J trip to Venezuela. 

Arkansas youth share gospel, 
basketball skills in Venezuela 
ByMUIJe Gill 
Arb~ B•ptUI 

Arkansas' All-Star High School Baptist 
Young Men's basketball team recently 
returned from Venezuela where they spent 
a week sharing both their Christian 
tes timonies and basic basketball 
techniques. They also returned as gold 
cup winners , taking top honors in a 
basketball tournament by defeating 
Venezuela's national basketbaU team. 

Arkansas team members provided their 
own funding for this evangelistic emphasis, 
noted Neal Guthrie, trip coordinator. 
"Though Venezuela is a difficul t area to 
reach people for Christ, our team members 
were very effective In their witnessing 
efforts," Guthrie said. 

MEach day, the boys would follow their 
basketball instructional clinics wi th a time 
of personal testimonies,~ he explained. 
~ Local pastors would then share the plan 
of salva tion and offer an invitation. 111ere 
were 30 profess ions of fai th at our very 
first clinic." 

Team members Included Damon 
McKe nzie, Scott Stephens and Mike 
Wright , all members of Central Church in 
North Uttle Rock; Bryan Drooks, a member 
of Park HUJ Church, North Uttle Rock; 
U:onard langhorn. a member of First 
Church of judsonia; Sammy Poe ofWak:ou 
and a member of Southside Church , 
Paragould; lknji Mahan, a membcrofflrst 
Church of Mountain Home: lance Keeling, 

a member of Tomahawk Church; and 
Preston Molsdee, a member of Piney 
Church in Hot Springs. 

David Wallace, a member of Park Hill 
Church in Nonh Little Rock, served as 
team coach. Other Park Hill members 
assisting were Brian Carroll who served as 
assistant coach and head cook and RJchard 
Jones who was referee and spiritual leader. 

Wallace affirmed team members for 
the ir enthusiasm in s haring their 
testimonies and their sports involvement. 
"They were like 'Pled Piper.; ,'" he said. 
"They collected chUdren who listened 
intently as they shared. Team membe.tSfar 
exceeded anything we could have expec
ted, never hesitating when testlmooiaJ time 
came." Wallace said the nine playetS and 
four adults shared personal testimonies 
650 times and distributed 2,700 tracts . 

Wright said he was amazed at the 
response of the teenagers. •lt was neat 
how they listened so attentively to what 
we had to share," he said. Min our country 
you do not receive this type reception. 

"The trip also changed my life , • Wright 
continued. • t am more appreciative of my 
church and the programs It offers me. 1 
also ~m proud of the country in whJeh I 
live." 

• t am glad that we were able to sh.a.re 
jesus Christ with people who had never 
heard of Him, • decbrro Drooks. "Never 
again will! take for granted all ofthe tJUng. 
that arc avaUable to me In my home, 
church, stace·aO.d nation: 
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Arkansas All Over 

Staff changes 

Jarrell Woodfull ls serving as youth 
min1ster for Immanuel Church in Fort· 
Smith. He moved there from Greenwood 
where he was on the staff of Excelsior 
Church. · 

Jim Wiseman resigned as minister to 
youth at Central Church of Jonesboro, 
effective july 18. He plans to enter the 
field of coaching and missions. 

Tom Edwards began serving Aug. 8 as 
pastor of First Church in camden. He 
came there from First Church of DeKalb, 
Texas. A native of Georgia, Edwards is a 
graduate of Georgia State University and 
Southwestern , Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He and his wife, Vickie, have 
two sons, Corey, who just completed his 
freshman year a t Ouachita Baptist 
University, anO Rusty, a high school senior. 

William L. Hester Jr. has resigned as 
pastor of Markham Street Church in Little 
Rock, effective Aug. 10. He has accepted 
the caU to serve as associate pastor of First 
Church in Jackson , Miss., where his 
responsibilities will focus on preaching, 
outreach, young married adult ministries 
and supervision of four o ther staff 
members. 

M!LUE GILL 

Carl Lorey will join the staff of East Side 
Church in Fort Smith Aug. 15 as minJster 
of music and media. He will come there 
from Broken Arrow, Okla., where he has 
been minister of music and discipleship 
for eight years at CJearvjew Church. A 
graduate ofWestTexas State University in 
canyon, Texas, he previously was at Britton 
Church in Oklahom;; Vlty and was a choral 
director in Texas pubUc schools for six 
years. Lorey and his wife, Kerry, have four 
children, Kimberly, Tiffany, Luke and 
Bryce. 

Jeff Payne joined the staff of First Church 
in Springdale July 23 as associate pastor of 
junJor high youth. He moved the·re from 
Rogers where he was a staff member at 
First Church. Payne and his wife, Kathy, 
have three children, Robert, James and 
Calan. 

Ken Dawson has resigned as associate 
pastor at First Church of Hughes. He has 
accepted the caU to be associate pastor of 
Friendship Church in Grenada, Miss. 

Phil Powers has joined the staff of Grand 
Avenue Church in Hot Springs as minister 
of music and education. He moved there 
from Carlisle where he served on the staff 
of First Church. Powers and his wife, 
Carlene, have three children, Chris, Matt 
and Becca. 

First Church of Hampton recently broke ground for the Paultne M. Thomason 
multi~purpose but/ding that Is to be constructed In the near future. T11omason 
and her family are active members of the church. Participating In the service 
were building committee members Pat Donaldson, Louise 11wmaso11, Bruce 
Stringfellow, Pal fllewton, Phillip Mitchel< Lorm Strl11g{el/ow, pastor Dwaine 
Miller and Slllrley jo11es. 
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Mike Titsworth has resigned as pastor of 
Ulke Village Church, effective Oct. 3. 

Jerry Mayer has accepted the caU to 
serve as minister to youth at First Church . 
of Hackett. He will be a student atWestark 
CommunJty College this faU. 

Shannon Caudle has resigned as youth 
director at Calvary Church, Fort _Smith, to 
attend Mld·America Theological Seminary. 

Jeff Dial is serving as pastor of Westside 
Church in Manila. He previously was at 
Bc:ech Grove Church near Paragould. Dial, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dial of 
Paragould, is a graduate:: ofWilliams Baptist 
College. He attended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and will attend Mid· 
America ·Theological Seminary th:Js fall . 
Dial is married to the former Pamela 
Chapman whose parents, Truman and 
Carol Chapman, serve as Southern Baptist 
foreign missionaries in Uruguay. 

Tommy Stringfellow has joined the staff 
of Calvary Church in Benton as minister of 
youth. He is a student at Ouachita Baptist 
University. Stringfellow and his wife, 
Connie, have a daughter, Alyssa. 

Larry Dice of Pine Bluff is serving as 
youth director for Meadowview Church, 
Sheridan. He is a student at Ouachita Baptist 
University. 

Glen SehmuckerreslgnedAug. 8 as pastor 
of Flr.;t Church In Slloam Springs. He has 
moved to Fan Worth, Texas, where he 
will be working with a finn in estate 
planning. 

Usa Arendt is serving as interim single 
adult coordinator for Central Church in 
North Little Rock. Amernberofthe church, 
she is employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. 

Eric Stanton, a student at Ouachita Baptist 
UnJversity, has completed his second year 
as a summer youth worker at Calvary 
Church in Batesville. 

Mary Beth Gentry is retiring as education 
secre tary of First Church in Searcy, 
foll owing 35 years of service. The church 
recently honored her wi th a retirement 
reception. 

Doug Grubbs obse rved his fifth 
anniversary of service Aug. 1 as pastor of 
First Church In Clarendon. Under his 
lcadershlp , th~c: church has experienced 
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growth through baptisms, avcrnging 20 
baptisms each year. 

john F. Anthony, a native of Hope, and 
Connie G. Anthony, a native of Mount 
Ida, were recognized in May by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
for 20 years of service as Southern Baptist 
rc:prcscntativcs in Jerusalem, Israel. The 
presentation of 20-year service pins was 
made by Do n Kammcrdlc:nc:r, FMB 
executive vice president. 

Pin< Bluff for 33 years. Survivors include 
his wife, Ruby Clark Hopkins of Pine Bluff; 
two sons, Charles McBryde of Benton and 
Michael McBryde of Nonh C3roUI)a; four 
daughters, Patrice Ryan and Suzette Weast, 
both of Pin< Bluff, Pam McBryde of 
Ark2delphlaand HeatherHopldns ofUttle 
Rock; h is mother, Mary Bell lloyd of 
McGehee; a brother; three half brothers; 
two sisters; and three grandchildren. 
Memorials may be made to Matthews 
Memorial Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren of First Church 
of Norphlet, Mr. and Mrs. urry Owen J.P. "Pete" Cragar of Perryville di<dJuly 
of First Church of Camden and Mr. and 31 at age 78. A r<tlrcd Southern Baptist 
Mrs.BenSpenccrofFirstChurchofFort minister, he had served churches in 
Smith were: among the 11 couples who Conway-Per'l"y Association, including 
attended the first reunion in 25 years of Houston,SolgohachiaandWyc:Mountain, 
First Churchofl.aFcrc:, France:. The reunion as wcU as churches in Oklahoma, Kansas, 
was held at Beech Springs Camp near Illinois and Michigan. In addition, he was 
Smackovcrandwasanendcd by eight other interim pastor of First Church of PetitJean 
couples who were in the Air Force and and Casa. Survivors include his wife, Allie 
stationed at Laon AJr Force Base in laon, Doughty Cragar of Penyville; one son, 
Fr.mce, from 1961 to 1966. Approxlmat<iy Ted Cragar of uugna Ni<g<i, Calif.; two 
50 families from the uon base joined daught<rs,ShlrleyCragarWhlttofOiath<, 

togethertoformaSouthemBaptistchurch. ~~~~o:.!:d R~~~1: ~oga~ro~~~~~~~r~! 
Arkansas Baptist Conference for the sisters;sc:vengrandchildrc:n;and slxgreat· 
Deaf o ffice rs elected for 1993·94 include , grandchild ren. 
Patsy MercerofRoscBud, prcsidcnti Carol 
Thomas of North Little Rock, first vice 
president; Unda WiUiams of Uttle Rock, 
second vice president; Kathy Hill of Heber 
Springs, sccrctary; Richard FulfordofNorth 
IJttle Rock, treasurer; Maxwell Mercer of 
Rose Dud, parliamentarian; Shirley Herald 
of Mabelvale, conference chairperson; 
Linda Tan of Little Rock, conference 
chairperson; and Sandy Mabry of Ashdown, 
Nancy Wilson ofEI Dorado and Fern Powell 
of little Rock, trustees. 

Obituaries 

Joy Vee Davis died of cancer July 14 in 
Atlanta, Ga., where she was manager of 
the Peachtree Branch Ubrary. A graduate 
ofBaylor Universityand Indiana University, 
she was the daughter of the late Lois and 
Ralph V. Davis of little Rock. Her father 
served Arkansas Baptists for more than 40 
years :lS director of Church Training. 

James Seth Hopkins o f Pine Bluff died 
July 20 at Baptist Medical Cente r In Uttlc 
Rock where he was wailing for a heart 
transplant. Hopkins, age 58, was serving 
as chainnan of the pastor search committee 
for Matthews Memorial Church In Pine 
Bluff where he had been a member since 
1960 and had served as a Sunday School 
teacher, a member of various committees 
and on several occasions had preached in 
the absence of the pastor. A graduate of 
Ouachita Bapclst University, he had been 
an employee of the U.S. Postal Service at 
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Church news 

Ridgeview Church In Fayetteville hosted 
the 18th annUal Tom Cox Evangelistic 
Association Bible Confercnce July 24·30. 
"People Need the Lord" was the theme for 
the conference that was launched with 
the dedication of the Sonshine Mountain 
Ret.rc:at Center. 

Levy Church In North Uttle Rock youth 
mission team has returned from assisting 
the Seaside Church at Jamaica Beach, 
Texas. Their outreach efforts resulted in 
nine professions of faith and a prospect 
list that will help the Jamaica Beach Church 
in its evangelistic work. 

Hillside Church in Camden wUI observe 
Daisy Speer Day Aug. 291n rccogniclon of 
her IOOth birthday. The celebration will 
begin with the 10:45 a.m. worship service 
and will continue with an afternoon 
reception. 

Calvary Church of DatesvUie youth 
mission team recently returned from 
Audubon, Iowa, where they conducted 
Backyard Dible Clubs I~ a local park and 
surveyed the community to discover 
pc:oplc interested in having a Southern 
Baptist church started ln the area. 

Baring Cross Church In North Utti< 
Rock Baptist Women honored Dillie Adams 
July 13 in recogntion of her retirement as 
dirc:ctor of Woman's Missionary UnJon, 
following 25 years of service. 

OBU professor Jim 
Berryman dies 

James Cleo Berryman died July 20 
at Baptist Medica l Center in 
Ark2delphla following a short illness. 
Berryman, 57, was professor of 
religion and philosophy at Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

He ·was a graduate of OBU and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. A native of Russellville, he 
joined the ODU faculty In 1964, and 
had served as direclOr of the 

jim' BerrYman 

university's gen· 
eral education 
program, direc· 
to r of summer 
school and acting 
vice president for 
academic affairs. 
He was a chatter 
member of the 
OBU chapter of 
the American 
Association of 
Unive rsity Pro· 
fcssors. 

In addition to h is teaching 
responsibilities, he had served as co
executive direc tor of the joint 
Educational Consortium, an alllanace 
of OBU, Henderson Srate Univt:rsity 
and the Ross Foundatio n of 
Arkadelphia. He also was chainnanof 
the Central Arkansas Development 
Council , dealing with poverty 
problems In a five-county ar~. 

Berryman, named OBU's out· 
standing faculty member in 197()..71 , 
was president-elect of the Baptist 
Association of Philosophy Teachers 
for the 199 1·93 academic year. He 
also was president of the Association 
ofBaptist Teachers ofR<~gion in 1987· 
88andwasamembcroftheAmerican 
Academy ofReUgion and the Arkansas 
Philosophical Association. 

His funeral services were held July 
24 at First Church of Ark2delphia 
where he served as Sunday School 
director, Church Training director, 
and as a Sunday School teacher trainer. 
An ordained minister, he had se-rved 
as pastor of churches in RusseUvUie, 
Mayflower and Tushka, Okla. 

He is survived by his wife of 31 
years, Mary Anne; twochildrc:n,}amcs 
Andrew Beryman o f Dallas and 
Cathryn Anne Berryman of Birmlng· 
ham, Ala.; and a brother. 

Memori;:als may be made to 
Ouachita Baptist University or to 
Civitan International Research Cc.nter. 
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

Crow Mountain: successful model 
of cooperative church start effort 

Sparkman and his wife, Bobbie, began 
their ministry there in September 1990 
wi!-}1 J 9 persons in Sunday School and 55 
in the morning worship service. The 
church was fonnally constituted one year 
later with 70 charter members. By MUilc Gill 

Arbnsa5 B:apll~l 

Crow Mountain Churcli, started in july 
1989 with a Back-yard Bible School for 
children in the Crow Mountain area on the 
eastern edge of Russellville, dedicated a 
12.384-squarc-foot church complex July 
25. ·111c new congregation was established 
as a direct result of the cooperative efforts 
of Second Church ofRusscllvillc , Arkansas 
River Valley Association, the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention and the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board, according to 
Jack Ramsey, ABSC director of church 
extension. 

"As a pan of Arkansas Baptists' New 
Start Program, Crow Mountain exemplifies 
whatlhc Cooperative Program is all about 
because of the involvement of an asso
ciation, a local church, a state convention 
and a Southern Baptist agency," Ramsey 
explained. 

The establishment of a Southern Baptist 
church o n Crow Mountain began when 
the Missio ns Development Committee of 
the Arkansas River Valley Association 
decided to explore the need in the growing 
area. DireCtor of missions Jeff Cheatham, 
committee chairman Dobby Walker and 
Ramsey canvassed thear<..-a in)anuary 1988. 

AJthough an initial effort to launch an 
ongoing Bible study was unsuccessful, 
members of Second Church of Russellville 
followed that effort w ith the successful 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
The Arkansas Baptist Hgme 
for Children Is looking for a 
dedicated Christian couple with 
not more than two children to live and 
work in a cottage setting with eight 
children. Salary and benefits. 

Contact: Royce Aston 
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655 

Phone: 367-5358 
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summer Backyard Bible Club. Under the 
leadership of pastor David McLemore, the 
ministry effort was launched at the home 
of Second Church member Mary White. 

"As we began this work with home 
weekly Bible studies, I stressed the 
impo rtance of our members making 
commitments of being misc;ionaries and 
planting their lives at Crow Mountain," 
McLemore said. "I feel that God has blessed 
both congregations because of the good 
relationship that exists between the two 
churches and because Crow Mountain 
grew out of a sense of mission and not out 
of a spirit of competition." 

"The weekly study soon grew from an 
average attendance of 16 to 40 and we saw 
the need to purchase pro perty and 
establish a meeting place," Mclemore 
continued. ~More than nine acres were 
sold to us without interest and we were 
able to pay for this in three years as a result 
of the fmancial assistance given to us by 
the ABSC missions department and the 
association. Our congregat ion also 
provided both a piano and organ for the 
first service in a portable chapel that had 
been placed by the state miss ions 
department . ~ 

In the fonnative weeks there were 
numerous supply preachers, including AI 
Sparkman ofRogers who was unanimously 
called a few months later as the first pastor 
of the Crow Mountain congregatio n. 

"Today our church membership is 94 
and our Sunday School enrollment is 113," 
Sparkman noted. "For our dedication day, 
we had set a Sunday School goal of 100 and 
had 1 10 present with 150 in worship 
attendance and 158 in the dedication 
service ... 

The red brick facility that was dedicated 
is valued at approximately $500,000 and 
includes a sanctuary with a seating capacity 
of300 and an educational unit that includes 
a church office, pastor's study, restrooms, 
choir room, ll Sunday School rooms and 
a basement with a fellowship hall, kitchen 
and rcstrooms. The congregation has r;J.iscd 
approximately $200,000 of the cost and 
volunteers from within and outside the 
membership, including a group from Levy 
Churc h in North Little Rock where 
Sparkman previously served, have kept 
the cost well below the construction value. 

Dedication speakers were ABSC 
president WiUiam H. "Buddy " Sutton, 
associational moderator Bob Parsley, 
Mclemore and R.l. "Bob" Moore, a 
volunteer from Levy Church. Truman 
Owens and Rick Smith of Second Church 
presented special music. 

Sparkman presented plaques to building 
committee m e mbers Gaines White, 
chainnan,)ean Taylor, Sam Cullum, Bryan 
Keikes, Donny House, Wayne Wilkerson, 
Connie Campbell and Mike Bums. 

STATEWIDE 

BIVOCATIONAL/ SMC* 
PASTORS' AND WIVES' 

OCTOBER 8-9, 1993 
BAPTIST BUILDING, LITILE ROCK 

PROGRAM HIG HLIGHTS 

• lnsplrallonal Messages/Worship/f ellowship 
• •Equipping Pastors to Lead· led by Deportment Directors, ABSC 
• Opening Message Friday evening by A. J. Cole, President. Arkansas Bivocationol 

MlnlsteNI Fellowship 
• Special Conference for Pastors' Wives led by Sandy Hinkson nnd Nnncy Jordan 

• Closing Message Saturday morning by Dale Holloway, Notional Bivocotional Consultant 

PROGRAM PERSONALITIES 

DAU:IIOLLOWAV 
""'""l41o"-toood ·-"" "~~F. 

~o llool.(l.l,..,. ,..,....., 
' SANOY JUNKSON .,.,_....,. 

U.bd.U 

NANCY JORDAN .,.,_.....,. 
UKiobcl.AJ. 

for registration lnfonnatlon, call the 01urch Leaden hlp Support Dept. at 376-4791, ext. 5148. 
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TELEVISION VIOLENCE 

TV violence warning labels 'won't help much' 
By Greg Warner 
Assoclatcd BaJ"!st Pf'e:H 

jACKSONVILLE, FL (ABP) - Don't 
expect the TV networks' new on·air 
violence advisories to do much good, 
observers say. 

The country's four major networks -
ADC, CBS, NBC and Fox - announced in 
june they will attach warning announce· 
mcnts to heavily violent programs 
beginning this fall. The voluntary proposal 

.. is viewed as a compromise to avoid 
goycmmcnt rcgliration of TV violence. 

But critics 3.re wondering what good 
the advisories will do, since the networks 
concede none of their current shows is 
violent enough to wa.rrant the warning 
announcement. And only one new pro
gram slated for a fall debut is expected to 
carry the warning- "NYPO Blue" o n ABC. 

Most observers said the warnings w ilJ 
do little to reduce violence and offer little 
practical help for parents. The warnings 
may in fact only promote viewership of 
violence by attracting the c urious, 
according w Quentin Schultze, author of 
several books on the effects of television 
viewing. 

wThcy arc raising a red flag that is going 
to attract people and they are not going to 
help the typical parent w ith day-to<lay 
decision making," said Schultze, professor 
of communication at Calvin CoUcge, an 
evangelical Christian school in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

The warnings w iiJ be attached only to 
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the most violent programs, which most 
people could easUy identify anyway, critics 
say. 

Peggy Charrcn, retired director of 
Action for Children's Television, said the 
advisories won't help parents, who don't 
need help identifying violence but need 
viewing alternatives. 

Two Baptist ethics specialists agreed. 
"The guidelines appear to be more 

window·dressing than substance," said 
Louis Moore, director of media fo r the 
Southe rn Baptist Christian Life Com· 
mission. 

"It's just another small step that won't 
make much difference at the present time, R 
added Ray Higgins, assistant professor of 
Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. ~But it shows that 
people arc moving toward greater 
frustration with violence on TV and are 
more likely to do something abourit In the 
future ." 

Prime-time violence 
A child watches an average of 8,000 

murders and 100,000 acts of violence 
befo re finishing elementary school, 
according to estimates from thC Americn 
Psychological Association. 

According to the National Coalition on 
Television Violence, 25 percent of prime· 
time shows in 1992 contained "very 
violcmR material, and the "TV homicide 
rate" rose 27 percent in that one year. . 

Although some details of the networks' 
proposal remain unclear, each network 

will be left to decide how much violence 
is enough to W'!rrant labeling. The factors 
to be considered include the context of 
the violence, the Intended audience and 
the time period during which the program 
appears. 

The voluntary labeling agreement will 
be in efftct fOr two years. The advisories 
are "an anemic, very gentle flf'St step" that 
may produce a negligible reduction of 
violence, the CLC's Moore said, but they 
are too little too late. 

Both Moore and Schultze said a more 
helpful proposal would be a ratings system 
similar to the one used by the movie 
industry but w hich would identify the 
troublesome content of TV shows- such 
as violence, adult language, adult situa.tlons 
and nudity. 

"There has to be some way that we as a 
society can provide objective infonnation 
for parents to make decisions," Schultze 
said. 

Moore said he favors direct consumer 
action against offensive television content, 
such as a boycott of companies that 
advertise during violent programs. 

"That is the free·enterprise way of 
responding," he said. "It's very much 
American.R 

Instead of fighting the networks, said 
Southwestern's Higgins, Christians should 
learn- and teach their children- how to 
usc television properly. He said studying 
Schultze's book, Redeeming TelevlslotJ, 
is a good way to become an "intelligent 
viewer." 

First Baptist Church of Marianna, Arkansas, invites you to 
attend their First Family Reunion, August 15, 1993. The 
church, founded in 1868, is celebrating 125 years of ministry. 
The reunion will begin with a morning worship celebration at 
10:30 a.m. in the recently renovated sanctuary. This service will 
feature guest speaker Roy Buckelew, Professor at OBU. Special 
music will be provided by Leslie Willis, Minister of Music, 
Lifeline Baptist Church (LR). Following the morning worship, 
there will be a First Family Potluck and a First Family Sing 'N' 
Share. Come be a part of this exciting celebration! 

1 
SAUfl For 529 

See Tllf: GREAT PASSKlll P!AV r. Stall AI 
KfU.fR'S COOOTRY DORM RESORT 
OR GROUI'S Ill or lnOitJ n £Jnb s.m.s, liB. 

1Jx1.i1rr.i (now will men sloooolsl), $1050 Tdoll,.,. 
-AII.N:li.OOll ca1SOI/25U4181ocla>i 
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WORLD 

Yeltsin refuses to bar foreign missionaries 
By Marty Croll 
SBC Pon:lgn M~skm Bo•rd 

MOSCOW (DP}-Russi:ln President Boris 
Yeltsin refused Aug. 3 to sign a contro
versial new Jaw restricting religious 
frc:c::dom, reportedly telling lawmakers to 
bring it into line with international human 
rights agreements. 

In a meeting with the Russian Orthodox 
priest who led the commin cc: that wrote 
the law passed by Parliament, Yc:ltsin 
specifically objected to a provision 
aUowing Russian officials to bar foreign 
missionaries. 

T he lawmaker priest, Vyacheslav 
Polosin, kept up his ardent campaign for 
the law in its c urrent form. On Aug. 4 he 
was quo ted in Pravda, the national news 
service, as still supporting it. 

Ycltsin has presented Parliament with 
proposed changes written by his own 
legal advisors. The extent of those changes 
is unknown at this point. 

The law- w hich has inspired Western 
ire, opposition from the White House and 
a cross section of U.S. congressmen and 
threats to press for cutting off monetary 

aid- also gives the government power to · 
declare certain groupsofRussian religious 
believers Hlegal. 

Despite Yeltsin's action, many religious 
liberty experts believe he eventually will 
have to sign some form of the law to keep 
mainstream Russian Onhodox leaders 
happy. 

The bill sailed through Parliament -
dominated by Orthodox, nationalist and 
communist fo rces - with nearly no 
opposition July 14. To call it law, Russian 
lawmakers must vote for it twice more. 

If lhat happens, opponents of the law 
expect Orthodox priest Glcb Yakunin, a 
Parliament member and refonn leader, to 
spearhead an appeal in constitutional 
court. 

The law would give the Russian 
Onhodox Church favorc:d status in the 
nation, possibly returning to government 
officials the right to open and close 
churches. The Orthodox Church, which 
claims 60 million members, considers itself 
the nation 's true church by culture and 
heritage. In government circles its voice is 
by far the most influential among religions. 

Western t:e:Iigious and human rights 

groups arc calling Yeltsin's rejection of 
the Jaw a victory - fo r now. Their 
enthusiasm is tempered by the knowledge 
of Russia's instability and the marriage 
between the mainstream Orthodox 
Church and communists in Parliament. 

At stake, obseJVers say, is what force 
will prevail to guide Russia into the 21st 
century: the rule of law in line with United 
Nations standards o r an authoritarian 
oligarchy calling itself something other 
than communism. 

Yeltsin has been strongly opposed to 
the religion law since it was sent to him, 
according to at least one source in Moscow. 

Law proponent Polosin claims 
evangelicals in Russia were given a chance 
to contribute input but chose nottodoso. 
Evangelicals, however, say their voice was 
neve r h eard on the Parliamevtary 
Committee on Freedom of Conscience, 
which drafted the law. 

The law would be enforced through 
the Jusrice Department, according to 
Polosin. Ultimately, that would give a 
government agency the job of judging 
how and when to allow religious 
organizations to exist. 

,.. Needed: 22 teams of Arkansas Baptist volunteers to help lead evangelistic 
services in India Nov. 1-15. 

,.. 12 teams are needed to serve in the city of Calcutta and 10 teams are needed 
in the state of Orissa. Teams may vary in size from one to four volunteers. 

, .. Round-trip cost of $2,057.00 includes one night in Bangkok, Thailand. 

,.. For additional information contact: Glendon Grober, Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention Brotherhood department director, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 
72203; phone 376-4791, ext. 5158. 

,.. 200th anniversary of WUUam Carey' a miaalonary minlatry to India ,.. 
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Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475 
~ laminated wood arches, beamS and decking. 

Book Stores 
BaP.IIst Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 . 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 

·1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies 
Almco Wholesale 
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
228-0808 

Puppetry 
House of Puppetry 
P.O. Box 190055/78 Westminister Dr. 
Little Rock, AR 72219 
Fredda Hicks 
501-568-7769 
Puppets and Puppet Supplies 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1719 
Ruston, LA 71273 
Edwards, Young & Blake, Owners 
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363 
Audio system and acoustic deslgn·lnstallalion·rental. 

MP Productions, Inc. 
6301 Murray St. 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Ken E. Newberry, Contracting Manager 
501-562-7425 FAX: 562-7521 
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

Baptist Medical System announces 
plans to construct eye care center 

UTI1.E ROCK-Baptist Medical System 
has announced the construction of the 
Baptist Eye Center, a new comprehensive 
eye care and surgery center to open in the 
fall of 1994. 

"The Baptist Eye Center will feature 
state-of-the-art technology and a netwdrk 
of leading ophthalmologists, providing 
one of Arkansas' most comprehensive 
resources for the detection, diagnosis and 
treatment of eye disease," said Russell D. 
Harrington]r., president ofBaptist Medical 
System. 

The new six·story facility, containing 
approximately 70,000 square feet, will be 
built on the Baptist Medical System campus 
in Uttle Rock. Groundbreaking for the 
facility Is scheduled for Aug. 17. 

The Baptist Eye Center will feature a 

complete diagnostic center, operating 
rooms equipped with advanced laser · 
surgery technology and space for private 
physician offices. 

Eye care services provided through the 
center willlnclude preventive and routine 
eye care exams, low vision services, retinal 
and no·stitch cataract surgery, corneal 
transplants, ophthalmic plastic and 
reconstructive surgery, glaucoma and 
macular degeneration treatments, and 
radial keratotomy. 

Hanington said community service will 
also be an essential part of the Baptist Eye 
Center mission, including an annual "Gift 
of Sight" pr'ogram to provide free 
screenings and cataract surgeries to a 
number of individuals who are medicaUy 
and ftnancially needy. 

What Is Boyce Bible School? Boyce Bible School Is an Institution 
established by Southern Baptist Theological Seminary In Loulsvllle, Ky. lt Is 
for the purpose of bringing quality. academically accredited theological 
education as geographically near as possible to the person who wishes to 
sharpen his or her skills as a servant of Christ. Classes for Boyce are offered 
from the Baptist Medical Systems Support Center at 11900 Colonel Glenn 
Road In Little Rock. 

What Is Seminary Elrtenslon? This Is a ministry education system of the 
six theological seminaries of the Southern Baptist Convention, with head
quarters In Nashvtlle, Tenn. Seminary Extension offers courses through two 
avenues: centers and Independent study. There are sixteen certlfled Semi
nary Extension Centers In Arkansas. The Independent Study program Is by 
correspondence. 

What Ia Southwestern Seminary In Little Rock? This Is an off
campus ministry of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary to bring 
academically ·credited master's level studies to Little Rock. Seminary faculty. 
members commute from Fort Worth. Texas. to teach classes meeting In the 
Baptist Building. 

What Is the Doctor of Ministries Program? lt Is a ministry of 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary In Kansas City, Mo .. to offer 
Doctor of Mlntstrtes seminars In Little Rock. These seminars meet at the 
Baptist Building. 

For further Information concerning any of these. please contact Lehman F. 
Webb at P.O. Box 552. Little Rock. AR 72203, phone 376-4791. ext. 5249. 

tiDiliCa &· ... 
coPtERS • FAA .( 

Ralph Croy and Auoclatea Inc:. 

e 701 W. Capitol, llnle Rode • 371-0101 
1640 E. Grand Alit., Hoi SpMgs • 823-7392 
1022 W. 6th, Pine Blutl • 534-1111 
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Silver Dollar Ci~ Presents 

Three Great Festivals 

"Old-Fashioned Quilt Traditions" 
Wrap up your summer fun at the quilt 
festival that is wonderful for all ages. All 
the fun of Silver Dollar City PLUS 
hundreds of quilts on display and for 
sale. This year tl1e quilters have focused 
on quilting traditions. Don't miss the 
special display of antique quilts and be 
sure to make your mark by stitching on 
the Friendship Quill. 

Sept. 15 ·Oct. 31 
Sunday- Friday 
9:30 am- 6pm 
Salurdays 9 am· 7 pm 

·~ Heartland Homecoming" 
When the autumn air turns crisp and the 
smells of homemade bread, freshly baked 
fruit pies and roasting meals fill the 
senses .. . you just may find yourself 100 
years back in time at the National Crafts 
Festival. More than 100 cr'aflsmen gather 
to share their secrets and their masterful 
hand-made creations. This year is the 
celebration of the Heartland Homecoming. 
Come discover the granddaddy festival of 
them all ... come home to Silver Dollar City. 

Old Time 
Country 
Christmas 
Nov. 10-Dec. 19 
Wednesday -Sunday 
12Noon -10pm 
{Clost.'dll/25/93) 

·~ Visit From Saint Nick" 
When Christmas comes to Silver Dollar 
City it is a grand sight to behold ... so grand 
that St. ick even makes an appearance. 
l11is year the magic of Christmas comes 
alive with tl1e help of hundreds of St. Nicks, 
Santa Clauses and Kris Kringles. Victorian 
carolers, Christmas shows, exquisite 
shopping, and festive holiday foods can only 
mean one thing·· it's Christmas in the 
Ozark mountain village of Silver Dollar City. 

r -Sa-: u;.;s;;-0:;-;.d-:s:,;- ,--Sa-: u; lb$;;-0:;-;.d:is;n- ,- - S:e;, lb $;0;;-;.d-:s:n- , 
I During The National Quilt Festival! I During ·me National Crafts Festival! I During Old Time Country Chrisbnas! I 
I ~~~~ixJC:':h'o~~~~~~':r%~~ J ~ilista:'!~~~M:'=b'o~~~~~~uct!!ry~n~ J ~st~~~~OOC:~h1o~;:~::~~c:y~n~ J 
I c:oupon rood for )'WJ' imrntdiat~ famil)•,limit 61dmissions. 1 roupon Rood for your immrdiau~ famlly, limi16 admissions. 1 coupon good for}'OUr immcdiale fami~·. limit 6admmkms. 1 
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BSSB vice president 
King resigns position 

NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Citing proposals 
for changes in the role of chief financial 
officer o f the Baptist Sunday School Board, 
E.V. King, vice president for finance and 
administration, said he has resigned his 
position , effective immediately. 

King, 50, who joined the board in 1984, 
w ill serve as a consultant to BSSB president 
james T. Draper Jr. through December 
1994. 

"I have had an opportunity to review a 
study of the board's corporate overhead 
structure and senior management 
positions," King said Aug. 2. "After 
discussing it w ith Or. Draper, particularly 
the changing role Of the chief financial 
officer, I think it is best for me to look for 
other opportunities and let the board bring 
in new leadership in this area." 

"E.V. and I have agreed this change is in 
the best interest of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board," Draper said. ~ r am deeply 
grateful for the many contributions and 
excellent leadership he has provided." 

A native of Tennessee, lUng served as 
executive director of the Tennessee 
Housing Development Corporation for I 0 

NEWS NOTES 

years before becoming BSSB vice prCsident 
fo r business and fmance. He became vice 
president for finance and administration 
in 1991. 

National CP gifts up 
in July, down for year 

NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Southem Baptist 
Convention CooperatiVe Program receipts 
for July surpassed last year by 1.05 percent 
but in spite of the inc~e the year's total 
remained 1.54 percent behind the previous 
year, according to Morris H. Chapman, 
president and chief executive officer of 
the SBC Executive Committee. 

All gifts to the SEC-Cooperative 
Program and designated-remained slightly 
below last year at the 1 0-month mark of 
theSBC fiscal year: $237,478,143 in 1992· 
93 compared to $240,351,807 in 1991·92, 
a 1.20 percent decrease. 

Cooperative Program gifts for july were 
up $118,861 overayearago: $11,491 ,306 
compared to $11,372,445. Year-to-date 
Cooperative Program totals show 1992·93 
behind the past year by $1 ,796,956: 
$114,835,034 comparedto$116,631 ,990, 
or a 1.54 percent decrease. 

GAs flood missionaries 
with Kool-aid, cards 

BIRMINGHAM, AL(BP)-Ciyde and Ann 
Berkley, Southern Baptist missionaries to 
Kenya, arc "drowning" in Kool·aid thanks 
to thousands of young girls across America. 

Last fall, members of Girls in Action 
studied work that Baptist missionaries are 
doing in Kenya. The October GA leader 
magazine, Aware, included a letter written 
by the Bcrk.leys to be shared with GA 
members. In the letter, i.hcy told the girls 
about the students they work w ith during 
school holidays and vacations. 

"You can help us by praying for our 
students and by sending a package of 
unsweetened fruit drink mix when you 
write to us this Christmas," they wrote. 

The Bcrk.lcys usc the drink mix to serve 
refreshments in the Bible clubs they lead 
during school vacations and holidays. 

Recently, Barbara Massey, editorofboth 
Aware magazine and Discovery, the GA 
member magazine, received a lcuer from 
the Berkleys telling how they had been 
overwhelmed with cards and Kool·aid. 
GAs in 2,553 churches in 44 states and ... · 
Canada sent 15,156 Christmas cards and 
15,560 packages ofKool-aid. 

- to rebuild one life? 

Virgil Spurlin suffered a stroke on July 9,1992. 
After receiving acute care, he came to Levi 
Hospital for rehabilitation treatment. Working 
together, the team at Levi helped Mr. Spurlin, 
former band director of President Bill Clinton, 
work into a more manageable way of life. The 
active involvement of many medical disciplines 
is the foundation of the rehabilitation 
programs at Levi Hospital. Physicians, nurses, 
occupational therapists, physical therapists, 
speech pathologists, recreational therapists, 
social workers and other hea lthcare 
professionals create our t eam. The level of 
recovery will vary depending on the patient, 
but the team goal is always the same, to return 
each patient to his or her highest level of 
independence. For an information packet on 
our rehabilitative programs at Levi Hospital, 
call 622-3326. 0 Levi Hospital 

"We Specialize in Rehabilitation" 
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Hwy. 7 South 
Hot Springs 

Call 

525-4438 

• Sightseeing Cruises 
• Luncheon Cruises 
• Dinner Cruises 
• Sunrise Services with Breakfast 
• Couples Retreat Cruise 

Family 
Restaurant 

SZS·S793 
3815 Central Ave. 

\Vriucn by: J immy '32 Carol Owens 

The Greatest Story Ever Told has 
never been greater than when it is 
ponraycd by this dynamic outdoor 
musical drama. The Witness is the 
compelling st~ry of the birth, life, 
death. and resurrection of Jesus of 
Nazareth as told and sung by the 

Apostle Peter. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8:30 PM (dusk) 

I st Weekend June 
Until Labor Day 

MID-AMERICA 
AMPHITHEATER 

270WEST 

623-9781 

50¢ off per ABSC Family Member 

Go Karls by Fun Trackers 
HOT SPRINGS'S LARGEST & FASTEST GO KART TRACK 

FEATURING 
• Pro-style track 
· Sitek track 

for the adventuresome driver 
· Kiddie track 

for the less experienced driver 
· Refreshment center & game room 

featuring the latest In video games 
• Family fun · Day or nlghtl 

located at Music Mountain VIllage . 
Hwy. 270 West- 2614 Albert Pike Road 

(Nt:xt to Music Mounteln Jamboree and G11tor Golf) 
Hot Spring National Park, Arkansas 

Phone: (501) 767-8140 ,_ 
Open Year Round (Weather Permitting) 

10:00 a.m . ttl 11:00 p.m. or laler(Memorlal Day thru Labor Day) 

Winter Hours 
Weekends 11:00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. or later/Weekdays 5:00p.m. til 10:00 p.m. or later 

·Live Gators ·Wild Animals ·Museum ·Gift Shop 
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.ALL ABDAB.:C! 
Step back In lime to the Roaring 20's. 

Take a ride In our 1920 Pullman 
passenger cars and relive a nostaglc 
moment in America's rai lroad history. 

TENTATIVE RUN SCHEDULE 
THROUGH LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

KlTSPFDGSIWDW.fWil(lfiSNt:JS 

TRAIN SCHEDULE: (20 mile round trip ride) 

I1l1lllSfMJ'-
>/ . 

1:90pm 
3j00pm • 
~:00 pm 

f.B.I.IMJ_ St11:llllL!ill 
10:00 am 

1:00pm 12:00 pm 1:00pm 
·c, 3:00 pm 2:00pm 3:00pm 

5:00pm 4:00 pm 5:00pm 
7:00 pm 6:00 pm 7:00pm 

/AlL BAPTIST CHURCH GROUPS ....... 112 PRICE. RATES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST) 

421 Broadway 
liol Springs National Park 321-2015 

Enjoy family fun at lis nnest and lake a ride on the Ouachita Scenic Railroad. 

'i' Swimming Pool 
'i' Free C~ble TV - HRO 
'i' Restaurant 
'i' Reasonable Rates 
'i' Central Location 

1127 Central Ave.~ Hot Springs, AR 71901 
(501) 624-7131 or 1-800-251-1962 

National Park 
-~ ·,,; .',\.lh£< Duck Tours 

Land and Water Fun 
for Everyone! 

Tours include approximately I 1/2 hour ride 
through downtown Hot Springs, with our Driver 
and Tour Guide, out to Lake Hami lton fora ride 
on the lake, and retum to historic downtown. 

Special Croup Rates • Call far Tour Schedule 

418 Central Avenue · 321·2911 

1-800-682-7044 

HORSEBACK RIDING 

~ 
PANTHER VALLEY RANCH 
HoT SPRINGS NATIONAl PARK 

623-5556 
STAY RIGHT IN THE MIDDlE OF A I 00 
YEAR OlD HORSE RANCH AND ENJOY 

RUSTIC WESTERN lODGING SlEEPS I 0+ 
WE ARE 3 MilES FROM MAGIC SPRINGS 

Hot Springs' Most 
Affordable Luxury Hotel 
The Downtowner Hotel & Spa is 
right In the middle of the historic 
downtown shopping dlslrict. 
• 150 rooms 
• Private balcony and picture 

window In each room 
• Swimming pool 
• Restaurant 
• Close to music shows. museums, 

attractions, and Mogle Springs 

Ask for Special Youth 
Rates for Baptist Convention 

(501) 624-5521 
135 Central Avenue 

Hot Sp~ngs National Pork, AR 71901 



MISSIONARY NEWS 

john and Brenda Bayer, missionaries to 
Panama, are in the Stares (address: cto 
Leawood Baptist Church, 3638Macon Rd., 
Memphis, TN 38120). He considers Clinton 
his hometown and she is the forme r Brenda 
Wynn of Clinton. ·111cy were appointed by 
the Foreign Missjon Board in 1988. 

Ron a nd Ellnda West, missionaries to 
Taiwan, arc in the States (address: 392 N. 
Center St., Boonville, AR 72927). They arc 
natives of Booneville; she is the former 
Elinda Tidwe ll. They were appointed in 
1978. 

Steve and Sharon Ford, missionaries to 
Po rtugal, arc o n the field (address: c/ o 
lgrcja Ev. Baptista, Av. 25 de Abril, 17, R/ 
C·D, 8500 Po rimao, Portugal). He is a 
native of Magnolia, and she is the fo rmer 
Sharon Chrutis of Tennessee. They were 
appointed in 1983. 

Kenneth and Shcll{lzzard, missionaries 
to Togo. have completed language study 
in France and arrived o n the ir field o f 
service (3ddrcss: D.P. 877, Cotonou , 
Benin). He is a nativeo fFJorida. The former 
Shelly Ellenburg, she was born in Helena 
:mdconsidersMarvell her hometown. They 
were appointed in 1992. 

Van and Ruth Gladen, Baptist rcpresen· 
tativcs to Mexico, arc in the States (address: 
3505 Diamond Dr., El Paso, TX 79904). He 
is a native of Texas and she is the fo rme r 
Ruth Franks of l e panto. They were 
appoimed in 1956, resigned in 1985 and 
reppointed in 1989. 

Tony and Cindy Ludlow, missionaries 
to j apan, arc in the Slalcs (address: 2477 
Tarbet Dr., Memphis, TN 38119). He is a 
native of Fort Smith, and she is the forme r 
Cindy Goad ofM~mphis, Tenn. They were 
appointed in 1988. 

MK Prayer Calendar 

Missionary kids ancnding college in 
Arkansas with birthdays in August: 

• Aug. 8, Belinda Burnett, 4301 W . 
Markham, JBSU Box 134, Little Rock, AR 
72205; sophomore from Equatorial Brazil. 

•Aug. 15, Beth Turner, P.O. 8ox30405, 
Nairobi, Kenya, East Africa; sophomore at 
OBU, address: OBU Box 4222, Arkadelphia, 
AR 71998-0001. 

• Aug. 24, Jodi Kirby, 2923 Chancr 
Oak, J.ittlc Rock, AR 72207; sophomo re at 
UALR, from Venezuela. 

Arkansas Church Construction? Only One Name To Remember! 

KIN CO 
A full service church building company: 
* Consulting Services 
* Team,Concept Construction 
* Construction Management 
* General Contracting 

Builders of: 
tr Firs! Baptist Sprlngdale, 

Worship Center 

tr First Baptist WalnU1 Ridge, 
Worship Center 

tr Calvary Baptist LIHie Rock, 
Family Ufe Cenler 

tr St. Bernard's Calhollc Church Facilities, 
Bella VIsta 

tr First Church of the Nazarene, 
N.LR., Education Bldg. 

rn BUILDING EXCELLENCE 

Klnco, Inc. 15817 Chenal Partcwoy, UHie Rock, AR 72211 
Constructor~ Tel. 501· 225·7606 
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Pam's Place 

~ 
Bridal Gowns and 

Bridesmaid Dresses 

Good line of Casual Clothes 
and Dresses 

Specializing in Pageant, 
Fonnaf and Wedding Dresses 

Stee~les.& Q 
Baptistnes 
from the world's 
lu9fStmanufacturerof CiUorwrite for 
fibtrglaudturch proclucts ourfrttcnalog 

• ICnnltlg~· -
COMMUNICATIONS AND 
SIGNALING SYSTEMS 
CONTRACTOR 

Arkansas Sound Corporation 
7000 Remount Road 

North Uttle Rock. AR 72118 

Fo' All VolU COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS 

When you call, ask for David Dillard. 
David has 25 years experience as a Minister 
of Music and is here to assist you in select· 
ing the right system (or your needs. 

STATEWIDE SALES A~ SERVICE 
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY 

(501) 753-5674 AR WATTS 1~1-1272 

~!bert ~eorQe Jl\fQ· Qo. 
Quality Custom 

Manufacturers of: 
• Pulpit Fum~ure 
• Pews • Pew 
• Upholstered Seats & Backs 

717 N0<1h Cypress, N. Little Rock 
Wr~e: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR, AR72119 

501-375-2921 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 

Ellis serving as BSU director for Arkansas College 
Leslie Ellis began serving this 

month as director of Baptist 
Student Unio n work at Arkansas 
College in Batesville. 

Alhough tllis is her first fuU· 
time BSU position, Ellis ha_s 
served as a DSU volunteer in 
Florence, Ala. wMy interest in 
BSU stude nts began while 

teac hing a college Sunday 
School class for Woodmont 
Church in Florence," Ellis 
explained. "This led to me 
becoming a BSU volunteer 
worker at the University of 
Nonh Alabama . ., 

"Leslie comes to us believing 
that God has prepared her for 

Evangelism Explosion Leadership Clinic 
. , November 12-17, 1993 ,." 

,......_~~· ... ? .. ("" ~;(or~ ~G~ ... "t'· .... _,''~'--'.....-... 
---~___...,,\ Central Baptist Churc'K l 

1010 South Main 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 

"Tmining church leaders to equip God's people 
jo1· the work of personal evangelism" 

(laymen may accompany their pastor) 

Rex Holt, Jr. 
Pastor, Central Baptist 

Thomas A. Hinson, Vice President 
EE 111, North American Ministries 

Costs and specific information can be obtained by writing EE Itllnternational: 
P.O. Box 23820. Fort Lauderdale, FL 33307 (305) 491-8100. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

this position," said David James, Baptist 
Student Union director for the Arkansas 
BaptistStateConvcnlion. ~Her background 
with BSU and her love for students certainly 
positions her to be effective. 

~Her references arc outstanding," James 
added. ~we are excited and privileged to 
have Leslie on our team." 

Ellis, a graduate of Conners State CoUege 
in Warner, Okla. , is the wife of Edward 
Ellis, minister of education at First Church 
of Batesville. They have three daughters, 
Carmen, Sara and Lindsey . 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Griffin Leggett 
Heai9''&>Roth 

Forest Hills 
Mcmor1aiP:Hk 

ALL SAINTS 
Scriptural ton<ept of Burden Slaing 
averages SJ 12 per f1111ny per montli 

• $300 Dedurti&lt 
• 10/20 Flnt $5,000 
•l~eTlltrHfttr 
• $1,000,000 Cmrage 
• Maternity Covtrage 

CALl: AI Scints 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Convention Uniform 
Hope for the home 
By Kenneth W. Moore, pastor, First 

Church, Walnut RJdge 
Basic Passage: Ephesiai)S 5:21-6:4 
Focal Passage: Ephesians 5:22-6:4 
Central tnlth: God has a plan for the 
home. 

Home life in America is on shaky ground. 
Divorce is striking the home at a staggering 
rate . There arc many homes where love 
and communication arc gone but the 
couple re mains toge ther for reasons 
known only to them. Tragically the home 
degenerates into a battlefield. sometimes 
no'isy and sometimes quiet but always 
tense. The home becomes only a house. 
From these:: situations come juvenile 
delinquents, neuro tics , alcoholics, drug 
addicts and worsc. ls there any hope? Yes! 
But only if we take the counsel of God's 
Word. 

First , let 's look at the counsel for the 
husband. We arc commanded to love our 
wives as Christ loved the church. What is 
love? love is to want the very best for 
another individual regardless of whether 
they dcserv~ the very best and regardless 
of the sacrifice you have to make in order 
forth em to have the very best. That is how 
Jesus loved us . Many of us :ts men try to 
give things to our families when all they 
rcaUywant is to h:1ve us. Loving our families 
involves giving them our time. 'Jbc o ld 
:1dage "an apple a day will keep the doctor 
away"' also could be: "Thirty minutes of 
meaningful communication a daywill keep 
lhe m'irriage counselor away.~ 

Second, there is counsel for the wife
submission. Submission is misunderstood. 
SubmiSsion is support , voluntary aile· 
gianc-e, and cooperation. It leaves room . 
for creat ivity and even questioning. 
Submission is never to be demanded but is 
to be taugh t by example as the husband 
submits to God and loves his wife. 

Third, there is counsel for the children . 
Children arc c:1 1led on to honor and obey 
their parents. God uses parents as His 
chisel and hammer to sculpt our Jives into 
a beautiful piece of an. Honoryqurparcnts 
by acknowledging that they arc God 's 
instruments to sculpt your life. 

Founh , there is counsel for the parents
train them in God 's Word. We provoke 
children to anger when we do not gJve 
them the Jove, aff~ctlon and direction 
they need. Work o n establlshing a good 
relationship with yourchlldrcn. Train them 
by living out God's Word befo re them. 

TNt »non llwtlNrll It b .. td on the lne.rN~ llltM 
i.lll.c)fl lot CM.tl.ln TMChfng. Unlfonft lkfttt. Copyrlght '"""""tlonel CCMd of IEdueetlon. UNd by permlulon. 
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Life and Work 

The prayer of faith 
By Ron Ford, pastor, Central Church, 

North Uttle Rock 
Basic passage: James 5:12-20 
Focal passage: James 5:13-17 
ee·ntral truth: Prayer Is a powerful 
and effective force. 

james concludes his book with one of 
thcgrcatcstconceptsofthcfaith. Verse 16 
says, "The pra'ycr of a righteous man is 
pov:cri\lt"i'n.d effective .~ )ames says._there 
is un~ginablc force generated when 
rigAl&tti"s folk pray. 1 believe that with aU 
my heart. I have neVer really understood 
how prayer· works. 

Certainly, God is all·powerful and 
knows our needs before we ask. He is 
sovereign. Yet , in a mysterious way, God 
adds our power to His power when we 
pray and marvc::J6us things begin to happen. 
I live in a world where God is living and 
active through prayer. ! sense it and feel it 
even though I cannot explain it . There is 
power in prayer. Truly, the prayer of a 
righteous man is powerful and effective. 

You have a power at your fmgertips 
that you may not even realize. If you do not 
pray, you may miss the opportunity for 
God w work His Powerful work in your 
life. 1 challenge you to live a life of prayer. 

You ought to pray when you are in 
trouble. Verse l 3 says, "Is any one of you 
in trouble? He should pray. "This is referring 
to any kind of difficulty that you may find 
yourself. You ought to pray when you arc 
sick. Verse 14 says that lf anyoneis sick he 
should caU the elders to the church to pray 
and anoint with oil . "And the prayer offered 
in faith will make the sick person well. If 
he has sinned, he will be forgiven." 

This is directed toward serious illness. 
The word for sick here is a word for 
someone who is down and cannot get up 
and out. If you arc so sick you cannot get 
out , ca ll for the pastor to pray for you. The 
initiative lies with the sick person ca!Jing 
for the pastor to come. OJJ in the Dible 
stood for medicinal treatment. The oil 
represents competent medical treatment 
for the day. Prayer and the proper medical 
treatment formed the basis for relief of 
sickness in)ames' day and ought to be our 
paucm for today. 

You ought to pray for your country. 
)ames concludes w ith the story of Elijah 
praying that it would not rain so God 
could gefthe attention of the nation. We 
need to pray for our nation , that it will 
experience again the glory of God. 

Bible Book 

How to stop the hating 
By R. Dale Wicker Jr., pastor, First 

Church, Conway 
Basic passage: I John 1:1-2:17 
Focal passage: 1 John 2:7-11 
Central tnlth: Believers must abandon 
hate as a part of their character 
through a progressive Christian 
growth. 

Hatred is an all too normal human 
"character flaw . Christians must not allow· 
hatred to b~come a characteristic of their 
Jives. Hatred is caused by anger whlch is 
personalized and focused. Anger can stem 
from frustration at thwarted personal goals, 
or an experience of injustice, or the pain 
of a threat or a hurt , or as a wrong coping 
mechanism which has been learned. 

Evidently, some under John 's influences 
were guilty of hatred. The Gnostics, a first 
century heretical sect which John and 
others fought , were often arrogant and 
prejudiced. But, every believer must be 
careful of their attitudes. l ove of the 
brethren precedes Jove for a lost world. 

John begins with a command: Walk in 
the light . The command has a direct impact 
on the issueofinterpcrsonal relationships. 

After reminding his readers of the 
command, the author moves to the 
capacity fo r Jove over hatred (v. 8). This 
command is both o ld and new. It is old 
because its roots arc in the Old Testament. 
And, to b~ sure, it Is old since believers 
have heard the doctrine of love from the 
beginning of thei r instruction In the 
Christian way. But it is a new command in 
its emphasis. In Christ, there is a new 
understanding of what love is. In Christ , 
there is a new experience of love that 
comes from the center and extends 
outward. In Christ, therc is a new progress 
of Christian growth (v. 8). 

Finally, John nores the stark contrast 
between the person w ho hates as 
compared to the one who loves (vv. 9·11). 
The hater wallows in darkness as a way of 
life (v. lla). He walks in darkness as he 
yields to dark deeds (v. lib). And he 
wanders in darkness without true purpose 
or direction in his existence (v .' li e). 

There arc five steps toward being hate· 
free: (I) Admit your hatred; (2) abandon 
your anger through forgiveness; (3) aim·at 
the good In the person as an individuai
Uk~)esus docs; (4) accept)csus' character 
as your standard for interpersonal relation· 
ships; (5) activate a positive and loving 
response. 

TNt lluon trlement It bettd on the lllbtl 8ooll Study lot 
Southtm lleptitl C~hM, copyrtghl: tty the ll.nky kr-1 
loetd ol the SOUthtm lltplttl Convention. UMCI bot permlt t lon.. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Convention Uniform 

Against substance abuse 
By Kenneth W. Moore, pastor, First 

Church Walnut Rldge 
Basic Passage, Ephesians 6,10-20 
Focal Passage, Ephesians 6,10-20 
Central trutre Use the annor of God to 
resist drugs. 

Satan has many allu rcmcms to entice 
one into the usc o f dmgs. 'JOe best way to 
fight o fft.hcsc aUurcmcnts is to stand in the 
power of the Lord. This is no t a battle we 
can w in by o urselves. We must put on the 
armor He has provided. 

The first pieces of armor arc ~ truth ," 
"gospel of peace," and " the sword of the 
Spirit" (vv. 14- 15, 17). These speak of the 
Word of God. We need to know what 
God's Word has to say about the effects of 
the usc of drugs and alcohol and we need 
to walk in obedience to the truth in the 
Word. There arc physical cffccls (Prov. 
20:2 1; 2 1: 17; 23: 19-2 1, 29-35).1ndulgence 
in alcohol promotes poverty. The annual 
losses to individuals, families, business 
and society that arc traceable to alcohol 
and drug use are enormous. These damages 
include loss o f life, severe inju ry, loss of 
property and loss of work hours . Many 
famili es arc des troyed economically, 
physically and emotionally by alcohol and 
drug usc. Alco hol is the number one factor 
related to most automobile accidents. AJso, 
alcohol and drug usc severely impairs the 
user's physical and mental abilities. Alcohol 
and drug usc is destructive. 

The nextpieccsof3rmorarc "righteous
ness" and "salvation" (vv. 14- 16). The 
helmet is salvation. The Holy Spirit comes 
in and begins to live inside a person and He 
provides power over sin. The breastplate 
is our posit ion in Christ-knowing that we 
arc His special crea tio n and of great value. 
As we rea lize w ho we are in Christ the 
allurement to drugs and alcohol w ill not 
be as strong. Many people arc drnwn to 
drugs because of a poor self-image. In 
Christ we find the pro per image and as this 
image is ingrained in our hc1rts we discover 
"new high to life" in Christ. 

fait~~~~~~~.3~ 0~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~ ~~ 
God there w ill be temptations but as we 
spend time in God's Word studying and 
memorizing the Word, the Holy Spirit will 
aid us in lil'ting the shield of fa ith ag3inst 
the temptatio n. 

The final pan of armor is prayer. God 
says that He w ill answer. God promises to 
rescue usaswc look to Him (I Cor. 10:13). 

TNt ll110n lrHtment II bleed on the lntlml~ lllbll 
LM10n fof Chriltlln TMCNng. UnHorm ,.,.,._, Copyrtght 
~tlmlttoNI CCK.nell of £dl.cltton. U.ed by ptm~lstkln. 
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Life and Work 

Dangers of alcohol, drugs 
By Ron Ford, pastor, Central Church, 
North Uttle Rock 

Basic passage Danlel1,8-16; 
u Corinthians 6,16-7,1; 
Ephesians 5,15-18 

Focal passage, Same 
Central trutre A Christian recognizes 
the dangers of drug and alcohol abuse. 

I don't know when I had ever been 
prouder of my youngest son, Nathan. It 
was youth night at church and he: had 
volunteered to share his testimony. At 17, 
he was sharing what alcohol had done to 
him. He told how after he turned 16, he: 
began to drink beer with some of his 
friends and how he could not control his 
drinking. He told of the bitter conflict that 
he and I had over his drinlc:ing. Now he 
was teUing how with the Lord's hc:Ip and 
a good counselor, he had learned the lesson 
drinking had taught him. He was fortunate 
to learn at a young age what many do not 
learn until their lives are ruined. 

Don was a 55-year-old deacon In our 
church. He was a very successful busi· 
nessman. He stood in the: pulpit to give his 
testimony. It began this way, "My name is 
Don, and I am an alcoholic." He went on to 
explain that there arc only two kinds of 
alcoholics in the world. There arc those 
who drink and those who don't . For over 
three years now he was the latter. He: had 
made a dramatic commitment to God and 
God had led him out of his nightmare. 

Our churches are attended by folks 
from aU age groups and all socio-economic 
backgrounds who fight a battle w ith 
alcohol and drugs. Only God 's strength 
can ~ally bring about change: in such a 
life. The love: and acceptance of an under· 
standing church is a blessing. 

Many others need to hear the clear 
message: of the Bible. DanJel was different 
because he would not deftlc his body with 
the good and the strong drink of the king. 
And the Lord blessed. Paul stressed to the 
Corinthians the need for purifying our· 
selves from "everything that contaminates 
body and spirit . • In Ephesians 5, Paul 
underscored how foolish it is to gc:t drunk 
on wine. The filling of the Spirit brings 
much greater joy! 

If you or someone you know is 
struggling, get help. There arc: any number 
of Chrlstian·based treatment programs. 
Your pastor can refer you to such a program 
fo r help. Most of all , pray for the: strength 
to overcome the nightmare. 

Aug.29 

Bible Book 

Who :S in control? 
By IL Dale Wicker Jr., p astor, First 

Church, Conway 
Basic passage, Ephesians 5,15-18 
Focal passage, Ephesians 5d8 
Central trutre Paul uses the example 
of alcohol to command that believers 
should be under the control of the 
SplrlL 

Someone or something controls every· 
one. A growing number of persons arc 
under the co ntrol of substances which 
bring harm to themselves and others. A 
grcaternumbcrofotherpcrsons, including 
church members, arc diStinctly not under 
the control of God through his Spirit. 

Paul begins by reminding h is readers of 
the familiar. Drunkenness was prevalent 
in the New Testament era. Uke today, 
persons were consumed by what they 
consumed. The preacher says that such 
an experience was a waste o f human 
potential . 

·After establishing the imagery of 
drunken waste and the control of distilled 
spirits , the writer moves o n to h is 
command to be under the control o f the 
Spirit. Note that the command takes the 
following Greek form: Present, imperative, 
passive, plurnl. That is, the infilling of the 
Spirit is continuing; it is a command; it is 
something that happens to the believer 
from outside of his own ability or resources, 
and it is for all of the church. 

Drunks, and others under the influence 
of controlled substances, exhibit changed 
character as long as the effects last . So 
should infillcd believers. They should be 
captivated by something greater than 
themselves. They should be motivated to 
do things and even have attitudes which 
they would not possess except for the 
influence of the Spirit. And they should be 
activated to live, act and react differently 
because of God's influence in their lives. 

It is a mistake: to think that a person 
who has had a problem with abuse of a 
substance, attitude or action is able wjust 
to stop." Paul shows that something new 
and better mwt replace that which was 
done: away with. 

The Spirit·fLI Icd lil'e is a wonder! Now, 
instead of the 'W"astc of abuse , shines the 
testimony of a productive: life. A person 
under the control of the almighty Father 
engages in joyful worship with fellow 
believers; they give thanks constantly to 
God and they live in hannony with others 
(vv. 20-21). 

lNt ltuon ~ fl bbld on the llbtt look Slul:fy 1Dt 
Soubm 11'9titt c~. CIOp'(ftghlbf IN~ ldiOOt 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 

offers subscription plans at thn::e rates: 
Every Resident Family Plan gives 

churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
households. Resident families are calcu
lated to be at least one-fourth of the 
church's Su nday School enrollment. 
Churches who send only to members w ho 
request a subscription do not qualify for 
tWs lower rate of $6.36 per yea r for each 
subscription. 

A Group Plan (fonncrly called the 
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Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than individual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their church. Subscrib
ers through the group plan pay $7.08 per 
year. 

Indlvldual subscriptions may be pur
chased by anyone:: at the: rate of $8.85 per 
year. These:: subscriptions are more t ostly 
because: they require individual attc::ntion 
for address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be:: made:: with the above fonn . 

When lnqulrlng about yoursubscrip· 
tion by mail , please include: the addrc::ss 
label. Or call us at (50 1) 376-479 1, ext. 
5 I 56. Be prepared to give us your code 
line information. 
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NEWS DIGEST 

Georgian leaves $1.25 million to Southern Baptist causes 
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-A Georgia Baptist layman has bequeathed S 1.25 million to 

Southern Baptist causes including $250,000 to the small, rural church of his boyhood. 
E. Buford Seymour, longtime resident ofEatonton, Ga., d iedJune 29 at the age of85. 

His wife, Marie:, died in April of this yc::a r. · 
According to his will, Seymour directed $250,000 be given to Rehoboth Baptist 

Church in Bowman, Ga.: $500,000 to the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board; and 
$500,000 to be split between the Georgia Baptist Convention and the SBC. 

Harold Bennett receives good report following surgery 
NASHV1ll.E, TN (BP)-Harold C. Bcnncu, president emeritus of the Southern Baptist 

Convenrion 's Executive Committee, has received "good news" after prostate cancer 
surgery July 27, according to his wife, Phj'llis. 

Nocancerwasfound beyond the cancerous prostate that was removed, Mrs. Bennett 
said. "We arc: grateful for the prayers of so many people," Mrs. Bennett said. "We could 
feel the prayer and know that it helped us through." 

Two disaster relief volunteers killed in van accident 
JACKSONVIllE, FL (BP)-Two volunteers who were returning home after helping 

rebuild hurricane-damaged homes in South Dade County were kilJedJuJy 23 w hen their 
van swerved to miss an oncoming vehicle on rain-slicked roads . ... 

David Craig, 41, and Jane Kneese, 8 1, both members of First Daptisr Church of 
Tishomingo, Okla., were thrown from the van and killed after it ran off the road, rolled 
three times and flipped. Five others from the group were listed in serious condition at 
area hospitals after the accident . 

The van was one of two carrying a group of 14 people who had spent the week of 
July 17-23 assisting in ongoing disaster relief efforts in south Florida. 

Velma Scott Sullivan, wife of retired SBC leader, dies 
NASHVJLLE, TN (BP)-Velma Scott Sullivan, 80, wife of James L. Sullivan , retired 

Baptist Sunday School Board president, died at her home in Nashville july 29 after a 
lengthy illnes~ . A native of Crystal Springs, Miss., she was married to Sullivan in 1935, 
having earned a bachelor's degree from Blue Mountain (Miss.) College the year before 
their marriage . 

ln addition to her husband, she is survived by their three children, Mary Beth aylor 
of Nashville, an employee of the board; Martha Lynn Porch of Tullahoma, Tenn., wife 
of the execut ive direcwr of the Tennessee Baptist Convention; and James David Sullivan 
of Oxford, Miss. She is also survived by seven grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; 
and two sisters. 

Retired Home Life editor dies following lengthy illness 
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Reubcn Herring, 7 1, retired senior editor of Home Life 

magazine and longtime employee ofthc Baptist Sunday School Board, died july 21 after 
a lengthy illness. 

Herring's 34-yearcarcerwith the Sunday School Board began in 1953 when he joined 
the agency's staff as associate editor of Home Life , the board's Christian family 
magazine. He later served as supervisor of children's materials in the former Training 
Union department, ediwr of family life materials , editor of 1J1e Deacou magazine, and 
coordinating editor of the fonner Church Training department. He became: editor of 
Home Life in 1980 and retired seven years later. 

A native ofTifton, Ga., Herring resided in Brentwood, Tenn., at the time of his death. 
He is survived by his wife , Dorothy, three sons and a daughter. 

Harlan Spurgeon joins Fellowship missions staff 
ATlANTA (ABP) - Missions veteran Harlan Spurgeon has been elected associate 

missions coordinator for the Coopc:ralive Baptist Fellowship. 
Spurgeon, 62, was eJected unanimously July 28 by the FciJowship's Global Missions 

Ministry Group. His responsibilities began Aug. I . Spurgeon recently left his post as vice 
president of the office of mission personnel at the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, citing philosophical differences with tmstec leaders. 

Spurgeon, and his wife:, j oann, were missionaries to Taiwan from 1957 to 1972. He 
served as pastor of First Baptist Church, Bolivar, Mo., for seven years and then as 
presidc::nt of Southwest Daptlst University in Bolivar for four years before rejoining the 
FM!l as vice president In 1983. 
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